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L. iL\RPER, EIJITOU .\SI) PROPRIETOR.]

VOLUME
USEFUL

ll uptist

UOLLIN

Ciw,rd, -\ Vcst Vin e s tr ect .- R cv.

\\'n. lGLIT.

st rcet .- R eY.
).fain st reet·

- ·Re,·. F. M. HALL.
Di.1ciple Clm-rch-Eas t Vi11c st rcct.-l{ev.
MORTOS
D. ADA'1S.
Epi&copal C hurch-C orncr of Gay and High
atreets. -Rcv . "\Vi'-1.TuoMrsoN.
Luther an C/utrch-North
Sa ndu sky str eet.-

Re_,,.-Methodi,t Episc opal Church-Comer of Gay
n.ndCh estnutstreet .s.-Rev. P. D. STROUP.
Met hodist JJ'"eslt-yari.C'lmrcA-Nort h hlntb cry

•tr eet.-R ev. J. II. GRAY.
Pre, byteri<in Chu1·ch-Corner Chestnut. and
Gav s lr eets.- -Itcv. AJ,FRED L . B..:\TF.S .
..:1. M. E. 0/iurch.- Front st reet, we.!-t of
)1u ltl~rry,soutJ1 sidt· .-ltEv . A . 111., vn1TE.

Attorney

.Awny

J!I. iUORGAN,

11t l..iaw,

n.n tl CJonu se llor

Stories of Tom Corwin.
A corresp ondent of th e Chicago Tribune
ROO:\l 18.
2Dt BI'.OADWAY,
telling some sto ri e~ of Tnm Corwin, rel at es
Nov. 26-ly
NEW YORK.
tl1e 10liowing to illustrnte Lis mn.uncr of
W. M'CLELLA .SD.
W. C . CULBE lt TSON h1ndling a tr ouLlesome quei:>tioner:
He
McCLELLAND & CULBER TSON,
hnd only :;ot well stnr tcJ iu his speec h at
Htorneys an1l Counsellors at Lnw . a certain place, when some one began to
OFFICE-Oue uoo, West ol Court Honse.
ply questi0ns. For n timo th ey were
ja,to. ' 72-y
answer ed with cu r., , 11otwithsts.ndi ng the
AUSTI N A. C.\ SSIL,
c ri es that were mnde of "I'ut him out!"
ATTORNEY
AT
LA Vv
&c. "No, don' t put him out!" said the
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ornto r, ' 11 am glad to an~we r qtle~tions."
OFF[CE-107
~In.in Str eet . Room s 2 1 & 22 Ilut the came thi cke r r.od faster, and th ere
Late ly occup ierl hy J. D . Ewing, J.P.
scemt-U tf) be 110 likelihood of r.c,ssn.tion.
d ec5 -ly

MEEl'l:'INGB.

Finally

H A RPER,
AT
LA

l ' RANli

J.
ATTORNEY
Vv,
.Moen Zw:-. LoDCF-:, No. 0, meets nt Mnso n ic
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
ll a.ll, Vin e street, th e first .Friday e,·eni ng of
ROOMS-2 1 3 & 4, BANNING J3LOCK,
eac h mouth.
CLINTOX C1I.\PTEn, No. 2G, meets in Ma~wnic
Nov. 26, '80.
)t'f . VERXON, 0 .
H all, the second ~--riday evening of each month.
C LIN TON Co:-.n.1AXDEJ;Y, No. 5, meets in Mn.UL .UUi
IRVI NE,
sonic H all, the third J'riday evening of eac h
Attc:>r::n..ey
at
La"C'V
month.
MT. VE RNO'.\', 0 11!0 .
I. O. O. FELLOWS.
)lo uxr Y r:nso:s Loocrn No. 20, m eets in
O?F f CE- In \Voo·lw:u J BLli!Jiug.
H all No. 1, Kr emli n, on " 'cd nesllay e,·eu ing s.
Aug. 30·y.
KOKOSl:S G E:S CAllPllE.~T
meets in llall N o.
I. Kr emlin , the 2tl and -!th Friday evening of
GEORGl<J U'. lU:O:UG,lN,
each month .
QurxD .\ RO L ODGE Xo. 3W, meets ia their
a.ttorn.ey
~'t Lav<.T
H a ll o,·er Bop e'l:i ll an.l wnrc store , :Mnin street.
011 Tu csdny eveni ngs .
UASONU

KIRK'S

Knights

of Pythia!§.

BUILDING,

Pythia s, . m~ets at ,Castle IlalJ, ~:irrnoutl lnuldiu~. on rhurs<lnv cvenms.-s.

ilE~RY

Sl [CTII, C. C.

\V.

J:'°'i:.\ ~K ll .\ RI'F-.:t
t, K. o f .R. and S .

2, Kremlin, on Frid n.y evenings .

:iNOX

C:OUNTY

DIUEC:TORY.

r.nd eolcmn

<JOOPI •:H.,

"Now, I want it d ist inctly understood
tbnt this thin g is n c,·er going to bspp en
agnin in this house. There will n eve r be
anoth er wedding here. I will get a nigger
six feet tall, and give him a pole ten feet
long, nnd post him nt the fromt door, and

'¥EU~ON,

O.

f/

Oil . .J. W. TA,·J,OP..
( Former ly Stamp & 'l'a.ylor,)

OFFICE-In
may il y

Kirk

nuili..lin g, 1(t. Ycrnon, 0

F. C. LANDI O!'U;· , M. D.

E , .f. \\'II. SOX, M. D .

LARIMORE&. WILSON,
SURGEONS
..\:\'D l'IIYSI<.:U.l\'S
OFFICE - Over drug store of Beardslee and

J W. RUS S!!:LL , M. D.

J. W . MC:\llLLEN

1

M. D

RUSSELL & i\foMILLEN,
SURGEONS&.

PIIYSZCZANS.

OFFI CE- \Vcsts ideo f Mn.in street, 4 1loon
i orth of the Public Squ are .
RESIDRXCE - Dr Rus se1l, Etlst GumLier S
Or.:McMiUen , Chestnut street.
aug,Jy

DR. R. J, ROBINSO N.
Physician

nn,1 Sul'!;eou .

Ol'~'lCE A"D ItF,SCOENf'£ - On Gambie ,
a few doors Ea.st rJf .Ma.in.

treet,

Cn.n be found at an1 officti at all hours when
not prof essionally engaged .
aug 13 -y

.JAi.NE PAY~E,

P::EJ:YSIOIAN.
OFFICE and R ES ID ESCE,-c:<)rncr Mait.
and Chestnut streets , nort h of 1Jr. llu sse ll'ii o rfice , wh ere she can ahn1ys be fou nd uolesspro(~ional ly eugnged .
n.uge5·1Y
& S O::'I',

M. R. l'UENCU
TEAO ILEl:$

OF

Vocalaml Instrumentall'U
usic,

,v.

House

King. Frank Harp er.

Il1'A'1DON-Lyman W. G~tes.
CENTRRBt"RG-Rezin
J. Pumphrey,
CLAY:-J ohn M. Boggs.
DA:sYILLE:-J

. Greenlee, Jo seph L.
Baldwin, Benjamin Franklin Moree, Issacher

Rowl ey, L.B . Aekcr1nnn.
0.A:'11.BIER:
- Dnui el L. l"'obes .
HOWARD-Curtis ,v. Mc Kee .
JA CKSON- ,Villi am Darling.
J.ELLOWAY:-Samuel M. Yinccnt.
MORRIS-John C. Merr ill,

MILDW OOD-C. c. Gamble,
NonTll LIB EHTY:- J. B, Scnr hrou gh.

PIKE-W illiam Wil son Walk cy.
l J. Moore ,

ROSSVILJ ,E- ,Vil linm
)VATERl WRD:- L. B.

Burris.
Ackermnn,

" ·u1.

MOUNT VERXON Ol'flCEHS.

COUNClLMKN.

mon ey to the old country.
Mt. Vernon. 0 ., June 10, lSSO·ly

1st ,\· urd-Jamcs IrYin e, U r1r,·cv Branyan.
2ud Ward - II. Y. Rowley, J ohn Kelley.
3rd Waru-D . W. Clinsc, JI. Laud erbaugh.
4th Ward-S amuel II. Jackson Silas Cole.
5th ,vanl -Christinn K ell er, John Moore.
B OARD OF EDU'CAT IO!f.

,v.

in

U. Corwin, wag att ending College , his
tenC'hers co;11plain cd that he sat up t oo Jn.te
nightr1, and they were afraid he would in·
jnrc hirn:,:elf with ove r-m ental exe rtion.
The htnte.::;man wrote on this occns ion as
follows:
"My son : I am informed lhst

you are injurin g your health by stud y.
Very re,
..young m en nowadays a re like]y
lo be injur ed in thi s way, and all I ha,e to
sny to you i• thnt. sh oul d you kill yo uraelf
by st11cly1 i t wou ld give. rne grea t pl easur e
to nttcnd your funernl. "

ferior ron k nnd su ch as a ffected plainne ss
in !heir garb wore strin gs in th eir shoes
yrnr s nfter tlrnt peri od .
The word Morpheus is pronounced l\Iorfeucc, in two ,yllable, , and not in three,
, sis often heard . He is Greek and Roman mylhol~gy tho God of Dreams, aud a
son of Somnus, who presided over s1eep.
Capt . Lawson , when in New Guinen,
found that Mou nt Hercules was 32,786
fo,t hi gh . If hi , calcululion is correct
that mountain must be take n, iu the absence of other nnd more accurate determinat ions , to be the highes t in the world.
The syste m of pr eparing postage by
means of small adh esive lnbel•, to be sold
to th e public and received by the post-office. iu evidence of paym ent when attache4
to letters or papc re, was first advocated by
Howland Hill, lo 1837, and wae adopte d
by th e Ilritioh post office in 18-!0. 'fh e
stam ps were first used May 6th , of that
yenr, and were introduced .in 1847 into the
Unit ed Stat es. All civilizca nations have
them.
Compnrnti vely few person s kn ow how
th e Whil e Honse nt Wnsbington got ito
nnm e. It wns given to it because of its
color . The building is conotructed of free·
sto ne, and, aft er the British burned the
interior in 1814, the wall s were so blackened that when it was rebuilt it was found
necessary to pnint them. Ever since, at
interrnlo of a few years, the whole structure r eceives a fresh coat of white paint.
The cumbrous titl e of Executive Mansion
was very naturally dropped for the abort
and literally dcscrif,ti,·e nam e of White
Rouse, and now on y figure in official docume nts and corre spond en ce,
Louis XlII. was the first French King
to wear a wig. Louie th e nei:t in 1mccession in,ented the immense full-bottomed
wig when he found his 01rn long and thick
hair, of whi ch he was very proud, perish·
ing. It is a noteworthy fnct that to Den
Franklin the death of wig-wcarinil was
due. Aft er his •pp earnn ce at the I<rern•h
court in his own unp owde red hair, it began to be fashionabl e in France not to
wear artifi cial hair-work, and the mode
spr ead gradually , as French modes do, to
th e r est of the world. The oldest wig on
reco r<l.is one made for nn English
barriste r, in 1847, out of fine iron wire.
Ju gge ron11t, or "Lord of the World,"
th e firot object of Hindoo veneration, is
an idol formed of nn irregular pyramidal
black stone , with two rich diamonds to
represent eyes. The nose and mouth are
painted vermilli oo, nod th e visage i•
frightful. The numb er of pilgrims that
visit th e god is stat ed at 1,200,000 annually. Some aro crush ed by th e wheels of
tho car, mnny as late as 1864. A great
many never return, and to tho distance of
fifty miles the way is str ewed with human
bones. The temple has ex;s ted over 800
yeais. Tho sta te allo,vnncc to the temple
1v11S sus pend ed by the Indian Government
iu Jun e, 1851.
Ecleetric

, •s. EPILEPSY!

Oil Among

the Base

Ballists.
J oseph Durriube rger, Ilr oarlwny, says he
Imelthe misfo rtun e to severe ly sprain hi•

OR

QlJACU

man

FOR SALE---HORSES.

.Joseph S. Davis, PresiJ.ent; ,vm. D. Rus,rnll Clerk;
Dr. J os. C. Gor<lon,Alexu.nde r
Ca.s~il,
F. Bnldwin, Benj. Grant.
SUPERI!JTENDEST-Pro f. R. D. :Mnrsh.
C.rn .t ETE.RY 'fnUSTEE-John
II. St.eYens.

ngaiust

PYLE,

Ii ne s of Steamships, and Forcigu Exchange.
JPfr R elia ble In suran ce a.t low rates. Cabin
and Steerage Tick ets Uy the a.bovepo pul ar line.
Sin gle drnfts drn wn on Lon don , Du blln,
Paris and oth e r cities . Cheapest w!l.y·to send

C0'1MISSIOSE1':-0tbo Wclshymer.

DOC;TOR

wi t h A. C.
deo26-ly

iuwan, Cu na rd and Norlh German L loyd

s. Da,is.

MARSIIAL:- Calyin Mager;-;.
E~GTXEEU: - Au stin A. cn~sil.

SCIENCE

b e left

!Vestchester .I:,re Iii surancc Company ,
London and L an,cashirc In.sura11ceComp 'y,
Pcn1~. Mi.chigan ..Jluiltal L ife I, ,aurance Company ,
And th e Casulty and :Fidelity In surance Co.

ll.AYOU:- " ·ru . ll . Drown.

CLERK:-J o,c ph

mav

A.GEN'J':
Allen Cb.Mutual Fire In surance Compauy ,
Va" Wert JolulualFir e I,,..,mmce Company,
Fore,t City Jolulual Fi re I,, s11
rance Comp'y,
Ashland Mttfaal Fir e I nsu rant!c Company,
Aierc/1,a,itsFire Insurance Company ,

Y.\LLBY .MILLS-Geo . W. Butler,

PAL:'-IYRA-Samue

Orders
Moore, Baker.

Gluing.

ED.~-

GA.....~N-David C. Cu nniugba.m.
GREEN

and

u·r. VEUNON, 01110.
All orders promptly 11ttended to, ~ special
given to first.-c1ass Parntrng and

,v. Brad.field.

arocs

Painter,
,i;iiazlcr
raper
Danger,

attention

FREDERI CKTOWN:-A

ia!5truct him to knock any young

Bits of Know ledge .
Darr. Dr. Lar im or e's re~idc-nce, bt'"o doors
north or Congregntioual
Churc-h. Dr . ,Yil son
'fhe
wear
ing uf bur kles commenced in
can b e fonnd ot office both uig-ht and day,whcu
not profession al ly cngagell.
n.ug6•ly
lhc r eig n of Charles II., but peopl e of in-

NOTARIES PUBL I C.
. C. A. ltoom, Sperry' s lllock,
)( OVNTVE1'S0'1 :- Abel lfartjr., Davi,! C. In Y. 111
Montgomcrv John S. Draddock, 11. H . Gr eer,
Offi ce hour5 from OA. 1I. to ! P. :iI.
J ohn M. ,\l 1drews 1 Dadd F. Ewing, ~Villiam
dcc3.Jy
Dunbar Wm . .McClell and, J os. S. Do.v1s,A. R .
\V . .JAS. OEN'I'O N ,
Mc[nUr ~ J oseph C. Devin, ,vm.C. Culbert son,
Oliver F~ MurJ!hY :F. C. L ewis , Denj . Grant,
VETERINARY
SURGEON,
H eu r ., L. Cu rti s Oramcl G. Danie ls, S. \Vood,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Emwh \V. Cotto~, ,vro . ~C.K oom1, ,YiJliarn M.
llpr23y
Harper, Clark Irvin e, Frank l\Coore, 11•.Clay
Uobrn son, ,vm. B . Ewalt, Chn.s . A . Mcrnmoo,
J.
I,OOSJJON,
M. )1.Murph v, Edw in I. Mendenh all , Squire
J . Butl er, A. A. Gl\Ssil, A. "){. Marsh, \Vm. lI.

broke

the head who comes to see my daughters."
General Garfie ld relates that a little be·
A. R. M'INTIRE.
D. Il. K I RK
fore Corwin's dea th, n·h en he r eturned to
UeINTIRE
& li.I.Rii,
Washin g ton from n flying visit to Lebano n to at.lend the marriage of hi• young·
Attorneys
autl Co,mscllor , lit Lnw,
es t duugbtcr , he r e ferred to the marriage
MOUNT YEP.NON, 0.
of E1•n, nnd sai d that be shut hims elf up
April 2, 18i5.
in his room for three or four days before
it occurred , Pnd could not be persuaded to
ABl~I,
H&.U'l',
tn'kc any pnrt in the preparations,
1.
1nd
on ly on th e most earnest solicitatlons did
Attorney
"nd Conm 1ellor at. Lnw
he come down to witness tho ceremony.
He aaid : "I cou ld not endure th e th oug ht
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
of my daughter loving anoth er man better
OFFICE-In
Adam \Vcaver's Buihli11g 1 ~fnin than myself; and yet she marri ed a n oble
street, above Errett Bro' s. Sto re .
aug20y
fellow. And now the old feeling has reCRITCIIFlELI)
& GRAU,UI,
turned. I tell you I had a horrible time
of it unlil the cere m ony was over."
ATTOR~E'l'
S .-1.'l ' LA'\l·.
Wh en Comin 's only son, Dr. William

JU ST I CES OF THE PE.\CE.
B etlin, To wnship .-('.(' . .\ n:1sbaugh,S1Jalcr'ti
-Jil1s· Rober t r. ::;mith, }'i-edericktow n.
Bro 'w11 Town ship.- Marion Pinkley, Jello~.ny; D. C. ,vllH uey, l1r,udlle.
Butler Toicnship - La wrence Thomp son,
lillw ood; Hud son " 'ilso u , Green Va.Ilcy
.•·'::l
ls .
.,(!li nto11, 1'uw11,3Aip-l'alton C. Baugh and
;_irn D . Ewing; )1t. Yernon.
Cl a!J 1'own,hip - 1.'rnnk J'. ll !i, a 11d R eu1!11 H. :Morga n, Martin sburg.
a ,ll ege Tow,~hip.-D.
L. Fob es am !.George
~. lien e<liet, Gambier .
IIllrris on, 7'uwu.ship.-0 .;car llcArto r , Gam ic1 J ohn Burkh old er , Pipcsvi llc.
:IUliar 1'ownshi p .-Gcorge
n. Hubbell,
.tn llill ; George Pea;.·don, (Jcntc rbur~.
fotoard Tuwn.,Aip.-Pa.ul Welke r, Howard;
,+nos llak er, H oward.
Ja ck$011 Township.- J oLn S. McCammcnt,
nd David C. Melick, llla.tlen1;burg .
J erferson, 1'ow111hip-Phil1ip H.. Lore, Dan·
villC; Jam es \V. Baker; Grce rsvill e.
L ibaty Township .- \Vm.11. Smith, Bangs;
J oh n K oonsruan, ~lt. Yernon .
JIDdd ltbH,ry
Ti>wnship.- Dauiel Randa ll ,
Er e<lericktown; .F . V . Owen, Lcvcri?1~.
Milfo rcl 1'oicushi'p-F.S. Rowley, ~( ilfo rcllou,
nd Hrown K. Jacksou, Lock.
Mill er Town ship.-N . ~\ . Chnmbcn, nnd
ll. C.:.Har ri:;, Jlrn.ndon.
Mo11roe1'vu·uship.-. \lli son ALiam~,Democr.,cv i U. \V . CJemeuts, .Mt. Vt:rnon.
it organ Town .,hip .-C lrn15.S. )(cLniu, Uuntsi
Jn cob B ays, Utica.
H orri a 1'ownship- l snuc L. Jackson, :i\lou nt
V er non; Edward llurson, l,.redcrickto wu .
Pik e 1'ownahiv .- H enry Lockhart 1 North
Lib erty ; John Nichols, Democ racy.
Ple <l &an, Towns hip-} "'. .M. Lh am ou, Gam bier· Thoma s ColviUe, Mt. Vern on .
U~ion 'f O\\'nship.- , Vilson nuflington, hliJlwooH; J oh n R . Poyne, Dauvill (; D.S. Cosner,
Gann.
llayn e Townsh ip-S.
:1- Cust uer, nod
Johu
\V. Lin<lJcy, Fredericktown.

silence, be suddenly

out:

Jun e 12, 1874-y

COU:S-TYOFFICERS.
Oo111m
o11Pleas J,idye .............. JOHN ADA.MS
Clerk of th • Court.. .... . S.\)l UEL J. BRENT
!'robat, J« dye .... .... .... C. E. CR!T CilFlELD
f'r o,ccuting Attur ncy. _........ FRAN K MOORE
1heriff .......... .. ........ JOHN K. SCHNEBL Y
tu :litor ..... .... .... .... .....JOllN 11. STEVENS
,~, ,,.,y r<>·........... ....... ... ....... JOHN MYERS
~,;~·JP-,r .......... .... ......... S.\.MUEL KUNKEL
, 1
J. N. HE ,\DINGTON
v,r o,ier ........................... ..... R. W. CAREY
........ ...S.UIUEL BEE)IAN
f,Jmniiuioncrs. { ....... ....... _..T<?HN_PONTING
........... RTl•,Plll-.N CRAIG
ft
{ ...... ..... .. ..... ... 11•M. RINEHART
n~ia ry
...... ...... .. ......... illl' lfA EL HESS
irec ors. .. ................ ..... It. il. BEEBOUT
$!i'1"" RAY;\IO~O n u r1~DtXG,Sout h-w c!St 3it.!c
Sh 11:; { .... ............... J OHN C. MEURIN
C ·?
X·
. .............
.. . ... ........ R. B. MARSII o f Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
a mmcrs.
.. .. ........ ........ l:OLEMAN BOGGS
April ll·Y

,,,,or.................
......

Duriog th e ceremony he shed

MT. VERNON, 011!0 .

JIOUNT

O. G. T.

I.

KOK OSI XG L ODGE, Ko . 593 meets in li a ll No .

,.m

wedding,

at Lavv
109 MAIN STREET,

Kxox L-ODGE Xo . 31, meets every \Vcd ncsd ay evenin g in Jar e1.
.l Sperry's bu ilding.

in liis co,. fi.Je-atia1

teara, :rnd a.t the su pp er , after a prolonged

A;ttor:n.ey

01· llonor.

u:uights

(;.

Corwj n said,

tone:
·'Now, my dea r old friend, I wish you
wouldn't ask any more questions at presen t- for you seo I nm in n great hurry. I
b a1'e n good many peopl e to talk to, and
they waut to hea r what I hnve to say. But
I know where you liv e ; nnd. if you
ke ep still now, when thP campaign is over
I will reme mb er you, nnd come up and
stay all i:ight with you , and we will sleep
together sud talk it oYer."
Th e lovo which he che rished for his
three daugh ters was so intense that it par·
took o f tb e form of jealousy when they begRll to be courted. At the marr iage of his
oldest daughter, E,·o, Corwin manif ested
so mueii feeling that the occasio n partook

mo re of the a!\pcct of n funera l than of n

.! SQ UA lt E,

PUULH

4.), Kn ig hts of

L ODGE No.

POLITICS,

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

!

to the lmse of th e bee tling cr!'l.g:.'i

and cliff; of the hoary Sierras stands a
lonely cabin, where only ruin nnd desolation mark what might have once been a
ple113antif not a happy hom e.
Well do I remember the <lark, tempe stuous night that a frien d and myself pMserl
beneath it• roof bu\ a few years since .
While seated before· a glowing fire, for it
was late in autumn, h e gave me th e follow·
ing veritabl e history of th e plac e :
Notwithstanding
that it was miles from
any habitation, severnl years .befor e a solitary individual had app eared in the viciuity, and out of the material that he
cured from the neighboring forest built
this ru<:lecabin.
He was a strang er to all who met him,
and seeming w avoid mt.her than to seek
acquaintanc e!, he soon became known as
"The Hermit of Lone Cabin ."
Three ye11rs pass ed, and the unknown
still Ured in his seclusion, subsi sti ng upon
the game that h e rcndiiy pr ocured with the
aid of his rifle.
On e day about this tim e, M the hermit,
contrary to hia usunl habit, visited the
nearest settlem ent , twenty mil es below, he
was met by n n ew·comer in th e place, ,,·ho
greeted him with the familiarity of an old
friend.
Appearing surprised, he denied ever hav·
ing seen the otber, nnd would fain bnrn
left him, but the would-be aasocbte eeized
him by the collar, exclaiming:
"You can't <leceive me, Loren G ray. I
knew you the mom ent I snw you, th ough
firn years havo changed your looks greatly .
Don 't you remember Frank Chapman. I
am he. Come, old boy, I want to show yvu
to another old friend whom I ku 0w you
wiil be glad to see."
Still the hermit, coofo,ed and exci ted,
protested thnt bis nam e was not L oren
Gray, nnd that he . bad never _met; the
other.
11 'Twont do, old chap ; you · can't dccei ve
me by playing off in that way," wos the
reply he receh·ed. "I know that you nre
Loren Gray, and I have a fri end down to
the Eagle House who desires to see you on
most important business. Come with me,
and if be don't recognize you, I will stand
the drinks for the crowd," for by this time
quite a knot of spectat-0rs hall collected
nround the spot, eager to know what was
up.
Yi elding with great reluctanc e, th e hermit was half dragged by the imp etuo us
otranger down to the public hous e, followed by n throng of lookers-on.
"I tell you it's a mistak e," repented th e
victim; "my name is not L oren Gray,
but- "
By this time they .had entered th e build·
ing, and the strnoi;er, turning quickly to
" young man lymg on n dry-g oods box
neur at hnnd, indolently smoking his pip e,
cried:
"Here, Al, I have found him. "
Springing to his feet in surpri se, the one
addressed, who did not seem to be more
than twenty-one or two years of age, but
with a tall, athletic form, turn ed upon the
intruders.
As he :caught sight of th e hermit he
staggered back like one shot, and pressing
his hand to his forehead, exclaimed :
"Loren Gray !''
·
"Yes," cried his fri end, triumphantly ,
"I found him le.ss than five minutes ago;
but he bas the audacity to deuy bi s iden -
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Unheediog the wo,d•, th e youogcr man
faced the amnz.ed hermit, and as his piercing eyes met the others, he said hoars ely,
tr embling with pa,sion:
"Have you forgotten me, L oren Gray ?"
"For mercy's sake, tell me what t,bi•
means! I am not Loreu Gray , anct nei lh cr
do I know you."
"Bah! You need n ot think to escape by
your lies. I hnve not hunted for you thi s
five yenrs to be baffled now that 1 bnvc
found you. If you do n ot remember me,
have you forgotten my sis ter, whom you
betrayed nnd murd ered ?·•

"I--"

"Not n word, dog ! You can offer no
atonement for the wrong• thnt you ham
doo e save in the sacrifice of your life. But
I wisll to take no advantag e, and I chal lenge you to mtet me in mortal combat ."
''No, no !" cried the other. ''You are a
strang er to me and I hav e no quarrel with
you. I must decl ioe to fight you."
As the hermit spoke tb e words , which in
the minds of th e rough

men around

him

marked him a coward, the room rnng with
their cries of derision .
The young strang er, too, his fnce nearly
colorless with rage, uttered a contemptuous
cry as he dealt the man a smart blow on
the cheek.
"There; see if that will not awak en you.
I say that one of us must di e. Tak e your
choice of weapons and meet me at once. J
nm impatient to have it over. I cnre but
little if I fall, if I know ere I di~ thnt th e
untimely fate of m7 poor sister bM been
avenged. Come, Norman ," addre BSing bis
companion, "you will be my second, while
he can select whom he will. If I fall, you
know my re<Juest. Don't let him escape.
Well, Loren Gray, dare you meN me like
a man, or have you only courage enough
to war upon defenseless wom~o ?"
The hermit, fairly writhing und er th e
treatment he had received, could only look
upon him in silence.
The excited crowd began to ho ot him,
and the confusion was becoming ominous
of danger to the tremblioµ: man, when th e
asenger silenced them with a move of his
band.
•
Then, drawing a brace of h eavy r evol vers, be extended them both toward the
other.
"Take one," he said fiercely. "I see you
are not armed; but th ey nro load ed alik e,
and you have nothiog to fenr from that
sea re."
Without a word the bewildered victim
mechanically took one of th e proffer ed fire·
arms .
'Mid the applause of the crowd, the duelist led the way to the door, and out rnt o
the open air.
Jostled and pushed by th e exci,cd spectators, the hermit slowly followed.
Once outside and the you ng stranger's
second began to measure off the g round
for the duel.
As the preliminaries were arranged, th e
duelists took the positions assign ed them.
The challenger emphatically wait ed th e
slow movements of his foe.
11
! call upon you to witness/' said th e recluse of Lon e Cabin, addr essing th e spec·
tators, "that that is no quarr el of mine.
But, after the treatm ent I have receircd
from tbia man, whom I positiv ely sny I
never saw before, I nm driven to thi s. lf
I fall, please sec that I have pr oper burial.
As I\ la.st fa ,or I beg that you will not in
any way try to discover my identit y . Will
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th e yc,ung strnnfe r as lie turn ed to j oin his
cornpan!ou.
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e hermit.

Whil e a couple were iu th e net of raising
the body t o beur it aw r.y, th ey were surpris ed lo see the long, flowing beard worn
by the uukn own person fall to the ground,
and a face M white and smooth as a maiden's sudd enly disclosed to th eir gnze.
A glan ce told them that it was false, nnd
thnt the H erm it of L one Cnbin was a woman!

lu th e h eight of the excilement follow·
iug the ,tiscove ry th e stranger du eltst
renched the •pot, and as h e cnughtsight of
th e fair con nt enau ce he cri<!d:
" .Jf y God! i t is my sister!" nnd fell senseless .
To cu t the story short, by the tim e th e
speake r recovered bis consciousness
after
th e fearful shock h e had rece i l'ed, the
wounded oue began to •how sig ns of r eturning life.
It was tber. found that though the shot
had l,arely escaped being fatal, it was uot
likely to pro r e so.
A long sickue ss foll owed, however, and
it was months before th e whole story was
known-.
"The Hermit of Lon e Cabin " wa.s ind eed
the siste r of him who hnd nearly become
her murde rer. Years befor e she hnd met
ao,l lo ved a man by the name of Warren
Arnold, but on the day before that fixed
for th eir wedding he had disappeared, and
she , nearly broken hearted, was a few days
after abducted and borne away to the
mountain retreat of a band of road agents,
the leade r of whom was none other than
her false lover.
More grief-stricken than ever, she sue•
ceeded in escaping; but., somewhat craz ed,
instead of r eturning to her friends, she
had sought a life of loneliness. Her !>rother
Ralph, who had been away at school for
three years, learned of her misfortunes and
supposed death, ancl returned to his home
to begin a search for tbe villnin who had
been the cau se of so much suffering.
Warren Arnold 's true name was Loren
Gray, and Rnlph eYer spoke of him by
that name, though his sister bad ne,·er
known him by it.
Accompanied by his friend, Normnn
Arlin, he had sought fnr and wide for him,
but to make at last that well-nigh fatal
error in mi staking the "hermit" for his
foe.
As bis sister hnd not seen him for eight
yenrs, and at a time when th ere is the most
change in one' s app ea rance she had not
recognized him.
Wh en she was ab le, they nll return ed to
th eir homes a happy compnny.
Later, Norman Arlin becam e her husband, and a new life dawned for he.r.
'fhe Lone Cabin still stands, a memento
of the pnst.
Tnis II Early to Rise" Busmess.
Not long ago a German physician ·great•
ly gratifi ed people who liked to lie abed
lat e in the morning by assuring them that,
pbysiologicnlly considered, there is every
reason to believe thnt early rising is a total
mistnke , bad nlikc for the body and the
miud. Benjamin Franklin's
maxime in
regard to the subjec t wer e h eld to be entirely mi sleading, and the truth was that
early to b ed and early to rise made men
anythin g but heaithy and wealthy and
wise. 'fh e L 9ndou Lancet, however, says
thnt the German doctor's notions rnuet
ha re been evolved from the inner con~ciousness, r.in ce th ey ho.<l no justification
iu facts. .Men who work with their brains
especially-many
of whom, ff the producti on of Ii teary work can fairly be con sid ered pec:ulisrly exhausling to the brain,
have always been notori ous Jie-abe,lsshould, says the La ncet, rise at 6 o'clock or
th ereabouts in the morning, eat n s1ice of
bread or d,ink n cup of tea, aft er which
th ey may "enjoy the priceless luxury of
two or three ho urs of work when the brain
is clea r and the distrnctions of the day's
ordinnry bus in ess have not begu n to ns,,ail
th em."

It is a mistak e , how e ver, for peo-

ple who are weakly or over 40 years old to
"tub" imm edi at ely after rieing. Th e bath
shou ld be deferr ed till th e tea or a gla ss of
milk and a brief Kpell of worl< or n short
walk has stimulated th e powers and r endered them capable of reacting readily
under tbe st imulus of the bath . As both
tbe Lan cet, wbirh recorr.mends the latter
co nr8 e., and the emin e nt German physician,
who rer .cimmcnds the former 1 nre excellent

authorities. our readers cannot do better
than to follow th e one to whi ch they more
naturally incline .

The Marriage of Great Men.
Humboldt mar ried a poor girl because
he lov ed her. Of course they were happy .
Byron married l\li ss Milbank to get money to pay his debts. It turned out a bad
shift. P eter th e Great of Russia married
a pea san t. She made 30 excellent wife
and

sagacious

Empress.

Robert

Burns
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C'UOKI~G FOOD FOR STOCK.

H hna been well attest ed by num erous
exp erim ents that there i• great econom y
in coc,1dng food for live ·stock, especially
wh ere th e h enh an<l flocks n.reconside rahlc
in number. Oa e r.bo has long tried this
mode of feeJiug s:iys of his own experi·
men ts: When fattening a lot of dteers (all
of tho same weight, 1,100 pounds ), I tried
the effect of cookiug upon corn meal.
Commenced feeding each ten, thr ee buah,
els of un cook ed men! per day, with steamed bny and straw . Thi s WM readily catcu. Then a bush el and nhalfof meal was
made into a thin pudding, and whil e
briskly boiling , •ix bushels of short cut
bny was stirred in, and all were boiled together. Tbis was fed each day to t en of
the •tcera, whil e the other ten were still
fed upon thr ee bu sh els of unc ooked meal.
This bushel nod a half of cook ed meal appeared to •atisfy the ten steers us well as
th,; three bushels of uncooked. Each ten
were thus fed till disposed of to th e butcher, nen.rly t en months, and th o butch er
pronounced the ten fed upon cooked meal
th e best. This would app ear to prov e
that meal is doubled in value by cooking.
Another experimenting with hogs in cook·
ed food says:
I found th:i.t five b11shels of whole corn
made 47} pound• of pork. Tho snme
amount of meal well boiled nnd fed cold,
made 83¼ pounds of pork.

Local Option in Illinois. ,
The prohibition question in Illinois is
in oomething like this shap e: There ar e
600,000 male adults in the Stat e; about
400,000 of th em drink more or le•• beer,
wiue or whisky, sud a larg e nu mbe r d ri nk
altogether more than is good for th em. In
short, several thousand are in ebriat es. It
is probable that as maoy as 40,000 !..'len iu
this Sta te drink habitually and to excess ,
and 360,000 drink in various degree of
moderatioo. Ther e are 200,000 men who
are practically tc etotnl ers, and n ever or
rarely drink any intoxicating liquors of
the non-drinking minority of men is how
to prev ent the 40,000 excessive drinkers
from getting nny liqu or. The plan i\Ir s.
Willard bn.s devised is to forbid by femal e
vot es any of the 10,000 saloonk eepe r• from
sellin g beer, win e or spirits to any of th e
400,000 adult mal es in th e State who wnnt
"to take sometqing."
It is assum ed that
such is th e gallnntry of th e 10,000 snloonkeepcrs in Illinois, and of th o 400,000
male voters who imbibe, that th e former
will empty their liquors into the gutt ero
nn<l th e Jstter

n e ,·cr ask

for a glnss ev en
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illustration of the superstition among th e
Chinese \'i-'ith reier en cc to n very ancie nt
aud widespread belief that tho fox has thrpower of assuming the humnn form to lead
mortals to th eir destru ct ion. Th e ,ame
powers ur e also ascribed to the b::ulger by
the Jr.pnn csc. In this c:tse the otory is
given us a true oue, and th e facts are
stat ed to be well kn own to every one living
in the Gre:it street outside th e Chien l\Ien
(Fron t Ga!.e) at P ek in, where th e affair is
1mpposed to have oc c urred:
A certain Ningpo man kept a druggiat '•
shop at P ekin. Having made a govd dent
of money by it he determ ined to commence
a wholcs:i.le bwsiuess as well as the retail
oue. He therefore bought a wareh,,use for
storing drugs and put it in charge of a
nephew. His venture proved eminently
suc cess ful, and h e grew richer daily principally for the extraordinary reaso.: that
th e dru gs stored in the warehouse were
less liable to get damp or mouldy than
anyb ody else's. A• tho nephew was at
work in the warehouse be used constantlv
to notice the prettiest girl he had ever see~
passing by the door. Though he sorely
longed to try to make acquaintance witb
her, he was restrained by her modei1t and
retiring demeanor. Time went by, and
COLIC IN H01'SES.
one day an old gentleman with a long
Ouc cnuse of colic in hor•es is givtog
beard and leaning on a staff called at th e
uncle's ohop.
cold water wheu they are sweating; an·
In the course of ccnve.rsation it app eared oth er allowing the boree to drink n large
that he came from the bonrd ers of Snensi
and Kansu and hod originally fled to P ellin quantity of wntcr after n heavy feed and
to escape from the Mahometou disturb- then driving at n fnst •peed, or again per•
ances in the west. Finally he snid that he mittiog it to draw a heavy load under
often remarked the nephew at work in the similar circumstances.
Another cause of
warehouses, and had been struck by his colic ia feeding th e horse grain when very
steadiness and his diligance, and h e would hungry. This animal generally eats very
like to marry his only daughter to him. fast when hungry, ,.nd a large portic,n of
He had sufficient money to mnke liileral grain thus paoses into the stomach with·
arrangements with regard to the trousseau out being mru,ticated, and find1 it s war inand wedding presents, and would not to the intestines, where it s,vells and ferquarrel ahout terms. The young man, be- ments. When a horse hH traveled a long
·iog so far from bis home at Ningpo, was journey, it is best to give It a little hay benot betrothed to anyone. His uncle there- fore it is fe<l with grain. Youatt says :
fore glndly acccpteJ th e proposal. As "Som e of the oats are imperfectl1 chewed
both parties were strangers in Pekin ev- by all horses, and acnrcely at all by hung·
evcrythiog WM settled and the cerer~ony ry and greedy ones." Careful attention
was performed without any unne cessarv to the feeding and working of horses would
formality.
• eave them from many disease• with which
Wh en the time camo !or th e bride to un- they are now liable to be atttLci:ed. It is
veil, the bridegroom, who had never yet poor econ&my to feed grain to hors es
seen her, wn.smost anxious to know what which they do not m11Sticate, if no other
she was like, At the first glance, what evils attended it, for it ls only the
was his j oy to disco,er that she was the thoroughly masticated food which renews
girl h e used to see walking past the ware- tho energies wasted by labor. In Eoghou se. The marriage was a happy one. land, horsemen aro rolling onto in order to
He wns the fondest husband, and she wM insure their mastication. ~ ew oats should
the most loving and dutiful of wives. Be- not be fed to hard-worked horses, nor old
fore long the young mnn's father in Ning- muoty ones; the latter ohould bo kiln·dried
po, wishing to sec his new daughter-in- before being fed.
law, wrote and told his son to bring ber
home on a visit. The son accordingly
WINTER DUTTE1'.
made prcpnrntions to stnrt off as soon n..s
lio\v difficult it i• to get good winterpossible. Jo'or the Ia,t day or two before
his departure, the uncle, who bad not been made butter. OClc u I kno1T by the taste
ho:ne for many years, was constantly com· just where the difficulty lies. Butter-mak·
ing to his house, as he hnd n tboueand
things to talk nbout-remiois cences to re• ers som etimes let th e cream stand too long
call, messages to bedtli,·ered, and the like. before skimming, and one can hardly beWh en Lhe moment for them to com· lie ve, from the taste, that th eir butter is
mence the journey actually arriv ed, the really fresh. Sometimes a butter flavor
uncle went ncross for th e last time to say
good-by, but to bis astonishment n either comes from la ck of care in ke eping the
nephew or niece wns to be fouud . Aft er a rising cream undisturbed . Th e pnna a re
fruitleBS scurch he went to the hou,e of dipped into, and skimming for butter flavth e girl's father to see if he could lenrn or, goes in with the b etter cream, nnd
anythiug there. But there was no house spoils the taste of the whole. Th en the
otanding, mere ly two or three wretched cream may be kept in the jar too long be·
whil e tbc butter-maker
little rooms in ruins without doo rs or win- foro churning,
dows. He made inquiries nmong the waits for enough crcnm to accumulnte to
neighbors, but none of them knew any- make it worth while to churn. It would
thing of the old mau or Lhe hous e. Ev ery- be better in this ease to bring the butt e~
thing WM then plain. The old mnn and by stirriug it iu the jnr with a paddle or
his daughter
were f11xei:c
, nnrl hn<l made puddi ng stick, if enough cream cannot be
awa:v with th e young husbnnd. But stran- gath ered within a week (nt longeot iu cold
ger thnu anythi:,g el•e was the fact thnt weath er) to fill the ch urn oo as to work it
from that doy forth th e drng• sLorod in th e well. In th is rase, skim the cream off
warehouses became just M sttbjcct to mould very •lowly, or free from mil le, and if yo u
stir eac h akimming in with the others as
ns those anywhere else.
you put it in the jar (thisohould be done ),
nnd th en warm the cream moderately beAlphabet of Texts.
fore churning it is no difficult task to
A. " Ask nnd it sh all be given unto bring the butter by stirring. I have eaten excellcot butter made in this way.
yo u."
person s nev er make goocl butter in
n. "B ehold I stand at th e door and Some
winter, because they keep their milk
knock."
C. "Children obey your par eo!Ji in the amoog bad odors, as in a cellar with turnips and otber vegti,bles.-Corr . .Am . AgriLord."
D. "Do unto others as ye would thnt cultu rist.
they should do nnt o you."
TIU; BEARING OP CA LVE S.
E . "Even as Christ forga ve you, so also
It may be laid down as R first proposido ye ."
F . "Fear not littl e flock.' '
tion that a dairy ~farmer should raise at
G. "God is love."
leas(as many heifer calves Mare required
H. "Honor thy fath er and thy mother
that thy days may be long in the land to fill up vacancie.s that occur year by
year in this h erd of dairy cows; nnd it is
which the L ord thy God giv eth thee."
I. "I love th em that love l\le, and those all the better if he hll8 a few more than he
thnt seek l\le early shall find lll e."
wants for the purpo se. Some people con·
J. "J esus Christ, lhe snme yesterday, lend that three-year-old-in-calf heifers can
to·day and forever."
K. "Keep thy tongue from edl and thy be bought for less mon ey thnn they can be
rais ed for, counting
iu the risk. This,
lips that they speak no guile."
L. "Love u•, brethren; b e pitiful, be however, depends entirely on tbo facilities
a man has for lceeping young cattle so
courteous."
M. "Make me " clean heart, 0 l:iod, and M not to interfere with hla milk pasture..
On all mLxed farms i• is commonly a
renew n right spirit within m e. "
N . "Now is the nccepiecl time, behold, simple matter enough to summer and winter young cattle so cheaply that it is betnow is the day of sul vat.ion."
0. "Open 'fhou mine eyes that I mny ter to rai se them than to buy others for
the dairy herd, nod mnny farmers find it
behold wondrou s things out c,f The law."
to their advantnge to rai se them for sale
P. "Perfect love c.<Steth out fear.''
Q. "Quicken thou me, 0 Lo rd, accord- when ''on note," or to fatten for th butch·
er. Judiciously carried out., rearing payo
iuiz to Tby word."
R. "Rem embe r now Lhy Creator in the very well, nnd heifers raised on the farm
nro commonly found more profitable to it
days of thy youth ."
in after life as milkers, than othen that
S. "S enrch the Scriptures."
T. "The Lord is my shepheril, I shall 11re rais ed elsewhere and purch11Sed. Be·
sides 1vhic h it ls more than providing onnot want."
U. "Unto you whic!i beli o,·e U e is pre c· ly thllt the stock is of i;ood quality; for
the demand for milk rn our towns and
iou s."
V. "Verily, I say unto you, he that be- cities io sure to go on increasing and will
always be a brisk dem and for •tore stock
lieveth in Me, hath eve rlast ing life.''
W. "While we have time let us do good ofgo odqu,lity for grazing purpo,es.
A careful breeder can but seldom buy
unto all men."
·
X. " 'Xce llent thing s nrc spoken of thee, dairy stock that will suit him as well as
those of hi s own renrini;:. Th ose b e buys
thy city of God."
Y. "Your sins are forgiven you for Hi• mny, perhaps, be as we1l br ed RS his own
are in every respect, but if th ey ar e only
name's sAke:."
a• well ·and n o bette r br ed, th ey will
Z. "Zealous in good work s."
sca rcel1 ever do as 1vell in the milk-p&il as
those that have been r eared on the farm.A Scourge More Frightful than the Farme,·'
s Union.

marri ed a form girl with whom he fell in
love while wor· ing together in a plowed
field. Milton married the daughter of a
country squire , nnd lived with her but n
short tim e. Subsequently, however, she
returned, and they lived tolerably happy.
Shakes peare loved and wedded a farmer's
daughter.
Lik e most of the great poets ,
he showe d t(•o much discrimimition iu bestowing his affections on the other sex.John C. Calhoun married his cousin, nod
their children, fortunately, neither diseMed nor idiotic, but they do not evince th e
tal ent of the great state rights advocate.,vashington married n woman with two
children. It is enough to say she was
worthy of him, and th ey lived ns married
people should li1·e-i11 perfect harmony
with each oLher. John Adams married
th e daughter of n Presbyterian clergyman.
H or father objected on account of John
being n lawyer. Ho had a bad opinion of
the profession. Queen Victoria and Prince
Albert were cou,in s, nod about the only
examp le in the long line of monarch•
wherein the marital vows were sacredly
observed and sincere affection existed.J oh u. Ho,yard, th e great philanthropist,
Small-Pox.
ma rri ed l11sourse. She w~s altogether beIt
hns
been
generally kn own in San
neath him in sor.ial life and intellectual
capacity, aud besides this, was fifty-two Fraoci,co that lepro sy prevail ed to aceryears old, while he was but twenty-five.
tain extent am ong the Chinese of th e city.
Ilut beyond this, th e publi c have but little
A Jest.
knowl
edge and slight curiosity; therefore
A witty man can make a jest, a wise man
cnn tak e one. H docs not take either to the statement mad e to n (J/i,-onicfereport er
find out th e 1·irtue of SJ>riog Blossom in last evening by Dr. Ja mes l\Iurphy, of St ,
cu rin g disorders arising from impurities of l\Inry'• Hospital, will come with startling
the blood. Constipation, Indigestion, etc.
effect by our citiz ens. The Doctor an,•
Pric e, 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.
that within a comparatively short time
For sal e by Baker Bros.
pnst as many l1ll sixteen white peraons of
~ Twenty.six million dollars' worth both sexes have made application at the
more of grain hna been exported from this hospital or at his private office for relief
countr y the pr esent year than last year; from this horrible scourg e. l\Iany of the
yet that was a good year for the foreign cases were ns bad os th ey could ho, and
trade in breadatnffi.
The immigrants all were incurabl e. At the pre sent time
/locking to th o grnat West evidently do it is not known exactly wh ere the afflicted
more than find th ei r own food-they
find perso ns are, a, th ey have gone to different
food nlso for th e lauds from whi ch they pla ces in th e Stnte; but tbnt the mnjorit.y
come . The mouths that consume increase, of th e m ar e no t fur fr om here, is very cerbut with them comes an increatse of hands te.in. Th ey came from th e Sandwich Is·
that produce. Each succe,s il'e year of good lands in vessels plying between Honolulu
crops, tho great farms of the country yield and this port, and were allow ed unrestricta larger surpl us of grain for export over ed entrance here, as th ere is no law against
the quantity u eedcd for the home •upply. th e landing of lepers on our shores. The
sixteen cases which hav e come under Dr.
To enume rate the miraculous cur es llfurphy'a observation may or may not inwroug ht by "Dr. Sellers' Cough would fill clude nil that hnvo been her e within the
a volume. Its cures are marvelous. Price time, but it is considered very probable
25 cents.
that there were others.
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Meanw hile some of th e others began to That Might Have Been Tolcl in the
mak e pr epa rati ons for the lrnrial of th e
Arabian Nights.

pro-

nnklc, confining
him to his room , nod
E l>wo VERY FI:'.E C01!BINED HORSES cnus ing extreme suffering. His br other
1'AJJL18lll c/:iAN OPP J <:t: lN NE W
for saddle or h a rn ess; can trot in 3 rniu. "Jesse, o f th e E. Si de B. n. ground s," who
YORK POI/ 1'Jll!) UURH OF
nod fin e gated und er stHldle, safe for lady, alwnys nscs it in suc h cases, induced him you promise that ?"
EPJLJ-:Pl'JU FI1'1>.
young a.nd sound. One bay ge ldin g Uy I!ys·
Receiving the hearty assent of th e by·
(F rowAw. Journa l of Mc<licinc .)
dyk's llarnbleto nian , 16 },ands, fine roa<l to try it , and he says that the npplication
Dr. Ab. Me se role (late o f London), who ho rse , sing le or doub]e, no record , can r:=how of ti1c Eclectric Oil balf a doz en tim es en· standers, the man signified thnt he was iu
1Uakes a Bpecialty of Epileiu1y, ha s wHb out 2:28. One black gch.liug by Green's Bashaw, ubled him to wallr round, and befo re he readines for action .
doubt t reated nnd cure.i more cases than any 15 hand s, no reco rd, can sh ow 2:36. One had used one-h alf of the bottle he wns
Then succeed ed the omuious "o ne, two,
oth er livin g r,hysitian.
H is 3uece!(Shn s su u- benuti fnl golden chestnut mare, 7 y('nrs, by
three, fire," when the young st ran ger rap·
pJv Ucen n,;;toui .,hiu g; we hnve heard of cases E ri e Ahdal111h, ca11 show 2:32. Oue black quite rccow recl.
ic\ly discharged his weap on and with such
o( OYCr 20 years' Htnuding , successfu lly cur ed m ::tr e by L egnl Tende r, 15 hand s, cun trot in
accuracy that hi s antagonist reeled for ward
by b j m. H e h as p1;1JJishe d n. valuab le w or k 2:30 and pace to ~a,ltlle in 2:3,5, pure trott er
In Ho t Water.
and fell to th e earth withou t making a hoson this clisen.se, whith he sends wHh a. large in hurne.ss. Bc~idcs the n.bo,·e I hn.ve for sale
Ophn i\I. Hod!!'e, of Battle Cre ek, Mich ., til e mo.,cmen t.
bott le of his wonderful. cmc fr ee to any su f'. a number of wNmlill.'!'S, yenrling~ 1 t wo nnd
fercr "·h o may se1~<l their C''<J'!·e.-.~and P. O. th ree year olrl colts, three ve ry fine young write8 , i\lay lG, 1878: "I upset a te11kPt.· Smiling gri mly th e slayer remain ed mo nddres~. \Ve adn~e auyono w1slung n. cure to stallions, 3 years old, by Joe Cuny, Jr., Jo e tie of boil in g hot 1-;uter on my hnnd, in· tionles s M the opectntord ru shed to th e side
addr ess JJr . AB. MESEUOLE, No. 90, J ohn lloop er f\nd :Mohawk Jsln.nd, ull solid lmys .- flicting n very e.cvrrc acaltl. I applied Dr. of the fall en mnn.
·
str eet, NC'w York.
R
Al so, a line th ree ycnr ol<l lfambletouian stal- Thomns'
Eclectric
Oil, nm l tnke gr eat
"Is h e dead? " cried one.
lion by Jiot !;p11r. I wi ll exebn.ng-e n.ny of the plcttsnrc ia annou ncing to you thnt th e ef"Dend as n stone 1" exclaimed n tall
Fo1· Snlc or R e nt.
above for STIEEP OR L ,\N D J N TIIIS fect wns to nllny pai n anrl prc,·ent blister- weath er-beaten mountain eer who was bend-1
UR HO USB n.nil c]c\'<"11antl.n. ~alf ncrrs STATE OR l'OR 'IO\\'.N OR f'ITY PROP·
ing . I wns c11red in threcdnys'
,Y e prize ing over the silent form.
'f. W. McCUE,
of land ~ituRtfcl :,hout a hall rode So uth - EltTY. Addr ess
"Then my work is done, n.nd the wron gs
North Lo.wren cc, Stark County, 0. it ,·ery highly as ll family medi cin e ."
Wt•P.tof Mt. Ycrn on, 0. J,~or tnms <"
n11uire of
my poor siater snlfered are arenged I" said
For snle by Baker Bros.
Nov. 5, 1880-tf
j unZItf
S. or C. E. DRY AN'l' .
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A FAMILY

Tb e m all wh o drinks 'alfnn' 'n1f
'en off.
' Tis eas ie r to
speckl ed h en.
Spri ng poetry: The met rical advertise
men t of n patent mattrese.
A ~irl baby I Th e impud ence or the
yo ung thiog is bein g born .
Amid su ch a raising of clubs in th e po·
liti cal world, •omcbody will get hurt.
A mnn thnt marries a widow is bound
to giv e up smoking. If s~c gives up the
weeds for hi m, he sho uld g1rn up the weed
for her.
"Are we extravngnnt ?" nsks tl1e Bosio
Commercial Bulletin.
If you pny fire
cents for a ciga r wheu you can beg one,
you are.

A Missou ri man with 811 ingrowing nni
ch opp ed hi• toe off. 'fbi s remedy nm·
fails. For sale at all lrnrdwur e stores .
war e of imitnti o ns .

Nc, ,er despis e humble Leginui
Wbat at first you might cnll no old stick
in the nrnd mny in tim e gro w to bo a
beautiful will ow tre e, shadiug the brook.
''What is home wh en papa's absent?''
sings a bard. We do not know; but with·
out n majolica jar in the front hall for
folks to stumble over, home io usually ,:er
quiet .
T each er in high scho ol-" Are pro an
con synonymou•
or opposile terms ?"
Scholar- 11 0pposite.''
T eac her-HO Ive an
example."
Scbolar-"Progrees
nnd Con.
gress.n
"Is busine ss good ?" inquired u friend of
and uud e rtnk er . 11 BusineES good?"
he

rciterat('{l.
in

bl essed
"Mr.
"won't
pre sent
11

" Y ou bet, two in wnlnut , two
th rec on ice , at thi!S
mom ent."
Smit .h," ,nid a lRdy nt n fair,
you pl ease buy !his bouquet to
to th e lady
you
lo,·e?''

r oscwoo c.l, and

'Twouldn't

be ri ght ," imid l\Ir. Smith;

"I'm n mnrried mau."
You :,an excuse a man for taking a
glo omy view of life wh en ho names his
child for n ri ch un cle and th e un cle allows it, and th en th e dny nfter baptism
goes rnt o bankruptcy.
Nothing mud<lens n nrnn more thRn to
come down to breakfast nod have his wife
tell him that he has been talking ii~
sleep, and refuse to give awny what h,
said. Not that his cons cience troubles
him ; oh, no ! be i• only afi er psy chological fncts.
"Do ,ou love h er still ?" usked the
Jud ge of I\ man who wnnt ed n divorce.
"Certainly I do," snit! he ; "I lovo her
better ~till thn'.1 auy other wny, but the
troubl e is she will n el'er be still." The
Judg e., who is a married man hirr self.
takes th e cnsc und er advisement.
'
Bergh 11.nd Woman Beaters.
l\Ir. Heury Dergb haa set his b cnrt up•
on ha, ·ing th e la sh applied to humno backa
and th e bill for th e chastiseme nt of woman beaters, whi ch Genern l Hust ed introduc ed in th e Assembly at bis in sta nce,
canuot p:1..ss without openi ng the 1'RY for
the whipping post a., nn i11st1umcnt for the
prevention of crim es of n lmos t eve ry class.
~.Ir. Bergh's bill provides for th e cnstigat10n ofany male person who shall "willfully bea t, brui•e or mutilate bis wife or
any ?tber female bu man being," and' the
magistrat e before whom the offender is
convi cted ia to specify th e numb er of
strokes to be iulli cted, ''which shall not be
t~nn twenty-fiv e, which shall be sturdily laid on upon th e b,ire back of ,aid offender, ~Y mean s o f R wbip or 18Sh of euch
prop ortion , Rnd •I reng th 88 will insure the
carrying 0111.
of the Bpirit o.ud Jett er of thi1
stntut e." 11',· h· PP 1he bill will Le treat·
se riu t~;);) u:ni -: -•, dil y become a ]nw.
l bcpu n1shment11 I 1..•-vriUr·sfor woman
beat ers is the only ouc K<l<'
'I'"'··· f,.,. ,11ch
offenders, and the manner
or i~r, 1ufHciion is
l that could be desired. If
Mr. Ber~h s r e~ cdy for brutality toward
womei• 10 effect ive, th e whipping post will
com~ mto general use for the prevention
of crime,!"' we believe it ehould.-New
Y ork N ail .

!ea•

~?

n!

Pay of Authors . .
A recent English writ er says: "li ntil
last ~oar, Ten .nyson received $20,000a y ear
for his copyrights.
Walter Scott received
over $10,000 for 'The Lad y of the Lake'
but Scott had to abaudou poetry whe~
Lord Byron Rppea! ed ; nnd, while Lo•
Byron Wll8cnlculatmg one morning tbnt
he bad mad~ $.120,000 by poetry, Shelle
wa~ compla101ng of the printer's
which he bad .to defray ont of his own
pocket. Brown111g's receip ts ar e not equal
m a y~ar to the verie,t newspape r hack:
who S?r;bb.les bad pro se. Arne.Id's 'Light
of A11a will hn~~ly bring him in ns much
as a doze n poht1eal lende rs ' thr own off'
for the Da ily. T~legrap1'. Journalism is
b&~daowely patd m L ondon' witness the
writers of the Time,,the correspondeut.. of
the Newe and the 1elegrap1'."

bitr,

The Rig !!~ ~ort of General.
Jacob i:lmitb, Olinl ou st reet Uufi: 1
says. h e baa u•ed Spring !Jlos~~m on
fam)IY as a ge~e~al medicine for e:<st·s of
Ind1gesto11,. B1lliousne,s, Iluwel and Kid!'ey co."!plamt•, and di sorders ari,in g from
1m~urtt 1es of the b lood, he speaks hi hl
of its efficacy. , Pri ce, 50 cents, trinl~oi.
ties 10 cents. 1'or snlc by Bak er Br os.

hi;

llliir"Dr. Wild, of CanR<la, predicts fift ._
tbrn e yeara of war after 188? and
Y
noances
th ~ mi·l1en nrnm
.
-,
nu. .
to begin in l V3i.i
· his 1~ a wild ass e_rtion, :mrc euou gh, unJ
thos e rnter c•tad will pr epare for l!J3.,.
Wri te to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhnn,, n 3
WC;"tern As e., Lynn, Mass., for na111es of
lad, ea that have been restor ed to perfect
health by t~ e use of her V egc tnbl c Com pound . It 1s a positiv e cure for the must
stubborn cases o f femal e wcnkue"". 28-w2

---

,\n old nde~ e ••~·s "the !,est is alw ays
th e cheap es~.; t h ,s applies with spe ci•l
force to Dcmg s ~ugh
Balsam, l'.linco uo
other remedr begins to rqua l it for th e cure,
of a cold . So ld by all d rn,.., i,ts
o-,c a
bottle.
"'"' · _,
. "Female complaint!\ 11 arc tho rl'sult of
impur e blood.
Use " Liud sey' • Ulo d
0
Searcher."

J?eral?g~me nt of th e liv er. ,dth cor:stipa.tlon , rnJur e t_he comple xi on, indu ce l' im ·

pies, ~allow •k111,rte. ll emnve th e cause
by usmg Cart er 's Little Liver P ill• . Oue
a dose.
jnn28w2
'fh e How <>Scale is the reco,mizP<l Stnnd ·
aru . How e Renie Co., Clov efontl.

THE LION MAL.\TtU ANH LIVER p .10
· ~\tut llodJ'
nntl l'oot
Ph1slcrs
'
'_':11l not 01.
1ly cu! e Malarial F't'YCrs of e,·e 1·y
kmd ,,.~ut

1!s.action

,q~on the _stomnc h, Liv er
irre1-:ularities

an~ ;K1dne) s. rn oorrectm~ their

11,1
cuaUlin J4tlu'°m lo n.'l'-lUm<'lh f'1r prope r
fun c~JOn~makes it a rc·11('1
ly of grc:,it ,•alu c.
Try 1t. rh e...whole ("OmlJincd ircutment for
one do ll ar . Eor sale by Druggisl:i. fcb4 -lm.
a.I1

ol beer-nll in th e event tbnl .lllrs. Willard
and the females generally vote no license.
The best plac e to ael I your produce and
We sincerely wish we could belle.a it.- b~y your Groceries is at James Roger'•
Chica!Jo Tribune.
Vinettr eet,
'

IGc

4

HARPER,

Editor

and

i'IIOUNT VERNON,

..
A Pa:.nted ~Bply..
i _Amend mon ...fi to the Constitution. j
THE LAW MAKERS.
t h:~:·!,.::i..\. 1'n11:1, r<l!lf,r ,,1 tl1•1 :--,:1
-w 1 :--,-\·c r,d prup,, s...-d !!mrrnlme nf3 to t!1C' ...
•
bc~t Suprrint 1.•:1dcnt s th:~t h:1~ c,·er li::<l:·,·o!k S,u,, wa1 wri1tu, to\.:: a rv11·11,i::n•: l',,11..,_1tutio11orO bin luwc Uccn offered in I Wha,., Has Been Done in Congress
·
·
··
· tu.con · th. c Legi.:::iluturc, ~!.uU,,..ill C(l ll.'le up for ac·
nnd in the Legislature
With1111n
charge of th o Cc11~rull.H.ilo Li111t1
..ti1· ,\:,;)·~11,f_I I arntn I ..u_111rl'r~11y.
a..~,.111..:
in the Latt Week.
)um, y et , I.,ecau:;c he 1s u Democrat, tl11.! t!.lbutu to n tGnd {q b: 1\'l· a portr:ut
of hon during the pr esc11t::;ej::Ho
!I.
Republican
politi cians of t he State arc Huthc.-fortl n. Uap ·~ plru:cd in Memorial
TLc fir.;t ranl most imp0rtnnt nm cn tl·
co:rnni:os.
laboring with nll their might to hn\'c him l1n11, at Camuritig,
llere is nn extract ment is oi:c offered by Senator "\'{ilkin s, of
JAN. 27.-S enato-A 1,etition coutuioremo, ~ed, son s to m~'kc n pbcc for one of fro!!l hi.-. poi11t•Jtl rc-_ply: "I d ec line to Tu ::s::araw:i.~. proposing th:lt Scrn1t0r~ and iug 32,000 names as presented on the
their number.
ffh c scheme i~ to tran sf{:r join in ~ttt.·h :t !-!lJlf't'.ription.
I :-.m rn,t lleprc ~cntatir c~, tbc Gure rn or and nil I n<linn qucstion ...... A r:umber of rep orts
were submitted nnd di sposen of ...... Bills
Dr. Rntt Pr of tho .\t he :is Asylum to the ~·,illi11g to (.!q :rnyfl!ing: thnt mny bt1 tl~- Slate officer~, shall Le clJP~en on tho src- introduced:
E-.tablish ing u unif {lrm eysCentrnl, a11d mn!rn Dr. 11.ol,i.•wn, of I'ort::;- !'(i~;H•d or const:w~d a'i :1 r mq,limc nt to nnd T11r~1t1y :iftcr the firl'lt )10:.1,hy of Sn- tf'm of Lankruptcy; making au nppropril\mouth, ~11pc ri11tendcnt nt .\ thens.
J1 r. ll:'.YC'",or thut m:i_:.;rt•t.::11g11izc
hiii ll':1- YernlH•r, in='-t~:.id
of thu fi~t Tuc•sd:1yof Oc- tion fur the \Va.Lash rh·er . ..... Ildls prL~sed:
-ure of the cxe{·t:dYc ofnce Ht \\'11::-hin~to n tolicr, l!d hc rc t1)for\.•. Tl.is propo 8it ion id 1\fdking apprnprinti om, for the nrrral doa deficiency in th e
fiiT" Mr. Allen Campbell , the new comp- !~s t~;:yt I·11:1g- ot I1l:'r t.1!rn
,
nn C:\Tnl ,, f tt•·ld- good ns far as it goes; b ut members of puittn t nt i supplying
District of Columbia
n >propriati on ; to
trollcr of New York City, John Kelly's ho1wr. lfl' ·,\·:.:-; nut <.:!10:-T:.i l'rt•:-i<lcut. Co ng ress nod county officers sh ou ld be cons tru ct a. br\Uge uer oRs1 the Ningara rivsuccessor, hn s cut tlo~n th c npprnpriutlon
J fe WR!'J d"r\.•:.!crl in the clccti•>n; nail then ch of:len r.t t he sam e time, and thu s avoid rr; est ilbli~liing
nn ARsay office in St.
for sala ri es in the finance departm e nt from u U.111J
or co114pi1.1tor:t, ~Ir. ll t~yC's him- th e t•xpeu se , in co nvrni encc nnd exclte- Louia ...... The Indian Sc \'ernlty bill came
~184,000 to $177,000, n saviu;; in th a t de- ~l', 'I CIJ:J!-;jlJrlllg
· ·
,neut ·,11c·1d
tl1c sn,11c U9 n'l unfinished bugincss, but was not
Ull1 I C(1lllll · \'lll· g WI·ti I tiJ('tn
\. nt to tl\'o .._ lcc1·1on°
,.,

Proprietor.

OHIO:
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~'i:trDAY MORN"!NG ..............FEB. 4, 1881
~ General Durbin Word wouldmako
n mighty stronci Dcmocrntic 1.:amlidnte for
Gol'emor.
~ Stc,rn, t

L.

Wo odfo rd

of New

Y ork, has brcn m:\ki11g n. visit 'to ·Mealor.
Wh at ia he want ing?

~ E:<-!:,lccret,iry of th o Nn,y, Hobeon, wishes tu be Speake r of the ne xt
ll ou~e of Ilcpresentntivcs.

h::rl been elected;

the Di spatch that made Foster 's enndidnTile Columb us D i.palc1' (Rep.)
cy nppenr ridiculou ~, nnd his ~ ithdr:1,rul n
11
Wants its frif'atl.-3in Lhe Legislature to go
neceasity . If John Sherman hna ",park
to work ." Thnt'~ ri gh t. Pr o<l 'c m up I
of gratitude in his heart ho will buvc
W,· Seuntor Windom is spoken of furn Captain My ere oppoii:tcd l' o:,;tnmster at
C,.t,ine t position.
Why n•,t ? Ho lo nn Co'.umbus.
Ohio 111,in
, and a Knox county boy, at
.a6,'- The Des Moinco Register ~nys thnt
th ut .
the cemm! returns show that ! own has 50,·
®'" A J:epuhlicnn in Pittsburgh named 000 more men than women, an<l thnt the
baby after General Gnrficld, nnd is State offero sp lendid i nducements
for
happy in th e belief that he is sure of good-looking and goou women in the
East to immjgrat c. It prnmi<tcs thPm the
be!!t homes in the wor1J, n:1.J in tim e ,
t@"" There is n repo rt that Hon. R. 0.
nod not very long t iino citl.ier, t ho be:;t of
M cCo rmi ck, son-in-lnw of Senator Thurhusbands.
man will be invited lo token ocl\t in Garfield's Cabinet.
~ Th e Cincin111ti E 117>1irer
ush this
pertinent fllle:,tioa:
\Vhy !!houhl the ma·
6':if" Poslmns ter Jnmes, of N t·w Yorlr, jority, ha\'in g control vf the business of
·~ '}t!i.k'fng a dcspernte effort to become
Congr ess, fri ttr r !l.wny its time upon the
stmastcr Gene ral. lJ o is Lacked by discussion c,f mea.sure:-3whicb nrc of trivia l
Grnu t n11d Hayes. ...,
consequence, to th e neglect of measures of
~ Co ngr e'!Smnn Tom Young i• mnlr- highest consequence, which migbt be moving a big fight ngain st th e confirmation of ed into statute before th e 4.th of March?

------·---- --·- ·-- ---

____ ____

Da,·id W. McC lurg, •• collector of the
Port of Cincinnati.
I!@"' Pt1g•n B ob Ing~rso·ll feels bftppy
because Hell Gate i~ froz en o,·er. When
Bob passes through th e gate, how e ver, he
will ne\·er !!Ceice agnin .

ll!li,"" Halstcnd, of tho Cincian nti Commercial, ventures th e opinion lhat the present L eg i•lut urc is doi ng its best to kill the
Republican pnrty in the Stntc.

------·-

..

---·-

----

---

•---

~ Gov ern or Fmitcr <liuc<l with Secre·

tary She rmnn nt \l'a•hin gton Inst Thursday, and it is report ed thnt everything is
now lovely betwe en tbeae worthi es. W e
presume Mr. Sh erman hns ref uncled the
am ount of that Chicago h ote l bill to l\1r,
F oste r .

of Freednrn.u's nank notoriety, ia now running the
~ Afier J ob11She rman takes his seat
~ Iili tary Acndcmy nt West Point. He
in the Senate, h e will bend nll his eJfort s
,.- will see thot ncgro cnrlets d o not bite their to secure tho Rcpubli cnn n ominn ti on for
ea rs off h eren fter.
rrcsident in. 188! . But inark our predicti6r CongreS.'l is going into th e purchase tion: Garfi ei tl wil I be the last Uepublican
of r elics . Among th em mny be named President this count ry will ever eee,
Washin gton 's s wort!, pri ce $10,000. Mad~ 1f ~Jr. Uay os wis:, es to ,bone
sin js on o n log ic, $.3,000. A lot of Ben 1''ranl,;gle act boforo retir ing on th e 4,h oDiarch,
lin's manuscript, e2 5,000.
to sho"" thnt he is cnpnbl c of rising nbo\'e
1!li1/"
If Governor Foster goes into the the mero partisnn, let him nominate Allen
C:ibin et, the Clevclnllll H erald think, G. Thurman to be one of the Ju st ices of
Jud"'o C T,1fl may bo the Republican . candi- the United States Supreme Court.
d ato for Governo r. Judge Taft 1s n very
~ United Stntes l\Inrshal Pnttcn, of
,,;,...
_ rea cct,1blc ol<l gentleman .
West Virginia, hns been rcmo,·ed, and G.
fi6r Seuator Jlltlhon e, of Virginia, ba., W, Atkinson, at present Int ern al Revenue
' 'mad e his bed,' 1 or we migh t mor e proper· Uollector, has been appoint ed in his place.
ly e:,y, taken his scat, with the Democrnts Thi• change has rnisod n row nmong the
in the United Slates Senate. This is one Repuhlicnne in West Vir g inia .
step io the right dir ection.
iEi"' The California L eg islatu re has
---S' Specia l police nre employed in pasaed re.aolut.ions e.xprca•ing opposition to
Cent.rat l'ark, New York, to watch "Cle- th e pending Chine•c treaty, o:i tho other
opatra' • N ec<ll e," nnd see thnt curlosil7 ground thnt it permit, th e natur aliza ti on
hunting vandals do not whack pieces out of Uhlnamen and dues not keep the laboring clas1eeout of thia country .
of it with their jack-kni vc, .

----

..-----

--------

__

ll@'" Th e R epubli can Legi sl fttur e of
N ew York has n bill befo re it to legislate
J\Iay or Grnco of New Y ork City out of office. Wlrnt hig h-h andecl outrage will the
R epubli can leaders not attempt.

l'/iffj George ,K. Forst er, a bitter enemy
of Roscoe Conkling, h:is bee n nppointed
United States Dist rict Attorney for N,w
York, to succeed Ste,vart L. Woodford.
Another black eye fur Lord Roscoe.
f;6J- And still the balloting for United
State, Senator goos on in the Pennsylvania L cgisl utur e, from .. hich it is to be inferrocl that th e members thla rcnr are fixini n i,r~lly high price upon their vola,
~ Au;;1a\ZG cou nty, which is one of
the mo,t <lccicledly [)~moc rati c counties in
th e State for it• population, had no delinquent land sale this ycnr-th.e peopl~ having all p~id th eir ta:"<es with out eve11 •
growl.

r,sr

.t'crsons who are "uenr tb e throne''
declare that with tho single exception of
.Jame, G. Blaine, who will be Secretar y of
Stat~, it is not nbsolutcly certain who will
fill any of the othe r places im Mr. Oar,
field's Cabinet.
I!@" Tho R e pu,blicRn papers in Cincinnnti, Cle\'eland, T oledo , Colu,nbua Aod
Dayton, nr c doing c ,·cry tbiog in tb ei r pow.
er to Jc(cat L oca l Option. The Commerrial calls tho local op ti onhsts "fonatlca ."
That is terrible.
~

Columb us has been crowded ,vith
lobbyists
this "inter,
r ep rese nting nil
manner of schcmes-1.Jook: ·ring lobbyists,
V,cal Option nod Suncl:<y l!lw lobbyists,
r,,,,l selling lobbyists, Cou nty-aCl\t lobbyi,t,, ( ',1,nolid oted Telegraph lobbyist•, and
olher 1 r,,jL"<"ts
too nuni erous to mention.
They ;,; .. ,, , fi1>d out the ruw'ihcy wish

to "sec."

i11famou1

E-UCCl'.',:_.i."

f'Ji:iJ"T!te ol,1 dilnp i<latn i Ohio Unil'e r-

IEir The country demaacb tb nt the
present Congre &•, befo re ita acljournm en t,
shall institut e a th orough in vestigatio n
into the stupendnous pens ion fruud s by
which the peopl e nre being robbed of millions upon milli ons of dollars.

tim es ,n iu ratio shall ha,· e three R cpresc ntntl\·ep.1 and so 0:1, requirin g , art rr the fir~t

conside r ed.

H ouse-Th e Post Uoncl bill was report ·
eel and referrecl.. .... The c<mtest<idelecLion
case from North Carolin" of Yeat es vs.
~[nrtin was tuken up nnd di sc ussed, but
not concluded.
.JAN 28.-Scnate-Bills
intr oduced; To
aid the United Stat es Po stal Telegraph
Company ; to cstnblish th e rights of tbe
Pon ca Imli: :rns ; 1cgnlizing th e eo1lection of
tax es on nccount of shn r£>s in :rationn 1
bunks; to c•bblish n United States ocean
mail se rrice; proposing a constitutional
Amend ment rell\ ti ve to th o election of
l'rcsidcnt an<l Vic e Presid ent. ... . .T he Tn<linn La.nrl bill wr,s ng :tin disells.'ied, Lut
withouL final action.

two, nn e ntir e ratio for each additiorrnl
sity, at A.them ;, i:s again befo re the L C'gisR ep resC11tati,·e . Tue main object of this
1:lturc askin~ for moner-S2D,000
t.his
umen dment (it io thought ) is to give one
llou~o-Resoluiions
adopted:
Calliug
time.
'fbi 3 ;·cnerable
in~titution
owns
reprc!entat ive for the Senator's own littl e for information in relative to t he Halifax
two townships of ,·:1.luablc l:rnd in Athen s
fiih ery nward; for th e printin g of tlie t ecounty-Geauga.
pnrt relati ve to the dis eMe-1o f s win e and
county, in oue of which the city of Alhc11s
A third am en dm en t, pro posed by Se nai.s built; hul thi::! lnml, by bnd managc- turStr oo~, of HarJin, co u cer iJs the prolific other domestic 1rnimal ~ ..... Th e b:dn11ce of
th e dny wa!i Mprnt in committee of the
mfnt, bring;; little or no reren ue to the
subject of "iutoxicatin~ drink~," nt1<l pr o- \\'b 0le, during which a prot ra cted politiUnire r:-iity,awl is free from taxntion i and
vid es that the gencrnt assemb ly "may im- ,,nl debate ensut>d.
now, the taxp:iyera all o ,·e r the Sta te, are
JAN. 29-Senate-ll
ills in troduced: Au·
pos e A. spec ial tn:<: on person s eng nged lho rizin g tho Secretory of \Var to con tra ct
asked to keep up a:i instiLution for the
11
therein.
for th e lega l r ight tc: make and use metal·
nlmoat cxctu~inl benefit o f a comm unity
Still an other amendment, proposed by li e cartridges for th e nrmy service; npprowho con tribute not n sing le dollnr towards
Reprcocnt3ti,·c Tyl er, of Wyan do t county, priating $250,000 for a h:irbor at Port Oxits wpport.
ford, Ort>gon... ... 'fhe crcdcntb ls of .James
in regard to '' th e tratli~ in iot o xi cnt iog Z. George, succes.'\or o t ~euator llruce,
--- ~·-·· -- --f,faY-lio:i. Frank 11. flnru, Cong reas- drinks," provides that the people sha ll were pr esentecl ......... T l.c uill to confirm
mnn from the Tole<lo district . la:l.':I writt en vot e fo r or against I\ licen~e to sc 11 the to Chicago the title to public groun ds in
Th e object of th e latte r two D Pf\rbo rn fl.ei,ernttion wa!'! pa~serl . ..... Tho
n letter on the tnriff question to the Toledo "ardent."
Indian Laud bill was discu-!sC'd, but no
propo
sed
nmcndm
ent :si~ to sl1ift tl1e respon · fi!rnl action tak en.
Ew,ing Bee. 11c argues the tariff for pro-

tection is wrong, because:
1. It takes
money from one cla,_, to put It into the
pocke ts of nnother . 2. It diminishes the
income which the lllborer receh·es from
his wages. 3. It h,ss de,t royecl American
flii1" Tbe R epublirnn s arc in n bad fix.
commerce, :ind sllutd, to n greut ex t ent,
If their party friend s in the Legislature foreign ports to ou r manufac tur ed goods.
p:iss th e Local Opti on a nd Sunday laws,
1/iiJ" There is a rcd·hot contes t going on
they will Io,e n early th e entire German
v.>tc of th e Stat e, nnd if th ey don 't pass nt Mansfield in regard to to the Pootmns·
such laws th ey will lose th e tempernnce tership, Capt. Douglas, the pr esent iovote. "They will be clnmned if th ey do, and cumbcnt, has had the office for eight years,
and wants four more. The ot her candi they ' ll bo dnmnccl if they don't."
dates nre George U. Hnrn. edit or of the
1l6Y'"A dispatch fr om Kun s"' City says Herald, who was n strong su pport er of l\Ir.
that Professor 0. C. Hill, prin cipnl of th e Sherman, and John Wood, who io a relaNormal Scho ol ut Oregon, Hall county, tive of Mr<. Sherman . The prevailing beMo., will be private Secretory to l'r esicknt lief is that Harn will .carry off the prize,
Garfield, Profes sor Oil! was ouc of th e os lle cnn command more politica l influ.
faculty of tb c college at H irnm, 0., when once than either of his rirnls.

Attorney - Gentral
Devens feels
wretched beca uso he wns not placed in
Ju st ice Swnync's old boots . Why didn't
he arrange to bo born in Ohio ?
Mr. Garfit>ld wa!-1president of that iaslitu·
tion.
O@'" J us t ono month from to·day, Ur.
'4fiB"' It. i.i nm,- proposed to con..tpromisc
Hayrs, who '"·a.3 mnde "PresiJent" of
th e United Stntcs by fraud, perjury and and settle the Pennsylrnnia dead-lock in
rega rd to the Scnatorship, by having Sen forg ery , will retire to private life.
ator Cameron app oi nt ed Secretory of War,
t/iiY" It is a thou sand times better that and th en elect Gnlushn A. G row nud IJorl' e nnsylvania shall go unr epresented in ry Oliver to fill tlt e two rncnnt scat. in the
the United States Senate thnn to hnve a United Stntcs 8rnnte.
to ol of the Cnme rons in that body.
1i'iiJ"It is repo rt ed tant tho nomination
~ Th e papera mention the-fact that of St anl ey Matthews to a sca t on the bench
Bernhardt, the nrtist-actress, has eccured of the Supreme Cou rt of Lbc UniteJ Stntes
.
" ,:,;oc
ial recognition" in St. Louis, 'The wss brougbL nbout chiefly through the
sdmirers of Beecher think this is awful.
urgent solicitati ons of Ja y Gould, who
wishes to bnv e nt !<last one reliable fri end
fJJiiiff"Jnd go L. D Thoman, of Mahoning
in thnt body.
count y, would mnke nn nbl c and popular
----- ---1@" Virginia has the honor of being the
D e moc rntic candidate for Governor.
Ile
most nntive Am e ri c3.n S tat e in the Union,
• a fluent spe ak er nnd n good "mi.xer."
for out of ita population of 1,512,203, only
Th e re a re some people iu this State 14,638, or not quite one per cen t., are forwho pr etend to believe that Charl ey Fos- eign born. · Of tli ese 1, t';:l,203, howe,cr,
ter is goi ng to be United States Senator, 63!,462 arc of Afri can ,mt! G;; of J ndian
aomo tim o in Mar ch or April. Nonsense I descent.

J;;ii!r Gcne rnl 0. 0. lioward,

0

and ,vhe:i he li:ltl gnt State nt lea st one R epre•eotati ve in the

---------

in<1ebt~Ufo:: its

r;&-

M r . 13ecr, Chni rmnn of the Sena te
l'inance Commi ttee, has reported a suosti titutc for th e liou se bill by Mr. Robinson,
to refund th o bonded debt of the State at
4 per cen t.

0

8Ctti11g :1:side the Cu:1--lirutio11nml t he lnw, year , e~prci:llly when a I'r cs iJ e nt. is to be
nnd makin~ U:iC (Jf f,1rgcry, p erj ury, nnd electc-J..
fal::;c counting, ~eeurtd for him po:---3('S~ion A second amemlment, proposed by Senn·
of the l'rc.~ddt..'ncy t•) ,..-hich nnother man tv r Hitch coc k, gires every cou11ty in the

posRc.--sion of i ~, hi-; mo.-t ~eduJqa=>cn rc State Legi:ilnture; CYery co unty conta in·
r:;,orThe Mansfi eld IIa alll gi•:rs the wn.~to repay ,vith offit:c.~n.~idemoh 1m"'nts ing three-fourths O\'er the rati o for one
antl l\gc:1t:sof th e Rc-pr csentnt ivc e.lrnll have tw o n •prcsentaColnmbn• D ispatch most of the credit of d10tiC author~ 1 m:rn~1::;c:·:1,
making John Shermnn Se nat or . It wns conspiracy to whom he had la1.•eu1·hidiy lir es. E-.~ery county co ntainin g thr ee

~ Uct.s r,rc offered bl!t not tak en nt
Coiumbits, th,it this Republican Legi,lnturc will not p:ias n V,cnl Option lalY.

li8)""

•

1

pnrtm ent alon e o f tliirty -il\'c per cent·
Mr. Campb ell is creating a fcrling of tcr·
ror am ong the omceholderd in hi s departmcnt by lopping off the 5tl prrtluous one~,
but he iA at th e e:11nc time corning the

Tbo cou ntry still suffers the deep
cc of h nl'ing Ex -Seuntor Christiancy
· a representati\'e iu South Americl\.
gra titud e of th e t,i~pa ycrs .

re-

-.

ff

AH

~ Alth oui • LJ:-.I?irc:-.to_n.c
i,-;~u:k11nwl-\
edg:ccl to he onrl of th e he.st.,11 not t!ll.-' r\ r_ri

~nnnrr.
l.

4544

~ Commissioue r Dentley says it will
take about $.:i0,000,000 to poy pensions for
the pending year. 'fbat io about a dollar
npiccc for the people of this count ry, or
over SG,900 ns Knox county's sh are of the
"donntion."
Consider ing the fact that a
mnjnrity o{ the pensio!1S are rank frauds,
it is abo,.t time that n tho rough nnd sear ching im ·estigntion should telke place so ns
to "weed out" nnd punish th e rascals who
a rc r ol,bing the people.

f.S" Genera l Garfield in a speech deli verecl in the [louse of Reprr:sentntires,
in
June, 1874, suicl: ''Tho dh ·orce behveen
Churd1 and St:\te ough t to be absolute.
It ought to be so absolute that the Church
property anywhere, in any State or in tbe
Xation, should not be exemp t from equal
taxation ; for if you exemp t the property
of any church organization, to that extent,
you impo3c a. church tax upon th e whole

----·-----

community."

&@"' 'rhc PitL,burg l'ost says:
It was
to Stanley Uatthe\\'a, nppoi nted by Hayes
to a place on the Sup r eme be nch, that th e
noto rious Jim Anueraon telegraphed from
Philadelphia, "I nm tired of U1is d-d nonsen3c; come und sec me ." The auguat
Senator went. The whole world knows
what it was n.Uont. It wns to bribe with
office And ers0:1 into keeping quiet about
fact:; in hi~ po..:de3.--siona'! to the electoral
sten l.

-· ---·-----

'ff:ir "\Vhbt, uccon liu g to th e Boston
estimntC"S,"snya nn exchange , "is n simple
gnmc of c.dculation, obse n-ntiou and position." Thut caHs to min d Bill Kemble's
estimate of P~nn3yJvaniu politics, which
w~

1

\1.tlJitio:, , dividion

and silence. " -

Cieve/a11dl, ewler. You Hhould have added Urnt Diil Kemble, ne:"<tto the Camerons, ia the lcad iog R epublica n in Pennsyl vanin.

---------

cat- Governor

Spr.1guc bas filed a petition asking to be dirnrced from his wife,
on ac count of ndnltery, ex travagance,
slanderous nnd abusirn language, nod severnl o!her thing $, ,vhich have rendered his
li fe miserable, und "thus destr oy iug his
domeatic pence and all happ iness incident
to the m:i.rringo relntion."
Sp ragu e'a pe,
tition ia a little more decent tban that of
bis wife.
I)$" The Pit~burgh Post says: Justaa
Jay Oonld ia eudearn ring to ayoid the PA·
cific Railroad pay ment, into the Trensury
under the Thur,nan bill, Hayes nppoint•
Gould's counsel one of the .Tudges of th~
Supreme Cou rt. Did not Gould give
$110,000 to help elec t Garfield and was
not Uatthews n potent force in stealing
the Presidency'? Truly \'irtue bas its re·
wa re).

~ The L ond on 1,/uenln9 l'o,1 hij& n
t!espatch from Borlin which •late• that
fJfiif" Dr. 0Jusr Jenni 11gs, a physic ian of
many German agri culturists are earnestly
complaining against tbe importnlion of standing in Paris, writes to th~ London
Americ.an produ cti ons wbi ch th ey sny ser- Lancet that in the treatment of mental di~.
eases ho has constanlly uacd musi c, which
iously affect1 their interests.
calms nnd soothes the mind , and is too
De""Ilon. John W. IJ eisley, or Cleve - prpcio us and a:;ent to be neglected. Con·
land, i• spolren of as a proper person for cert.I forr.1 ,; part of the regular treatment
th o Democrat« of 0!1io to nom inn te for in many asylum,,
Jt will bo ,eme1nbered
Oovprnpr. The multipli city of candiJa tcs that Suul founu satisfnctlon In mu,ie ,
abows th$t t)).8 Pcmocrnts ha,·c stroug
f/ii!" \\' c are sorry to hear of the death
hopos of succ e88 this yei;f,
of Colonel R. W. Jones, edi tor of the Ath~ At
the municip ul election rn ens .fqtf1",'l~l1 which occ urr ed 011 Satu rday
Wheeling, W est Va ., on Friday last, Mr. lust, of acme s.:,l'..cnii;g l)f tlJe brnio. ColA, Edgar~r, D emocrat, wns elected May- onel Jones was a forcible writ e, , an &C:
or by 100 majo;ity, l)Ucl L. W. Steven•, complished journalist und a genial, whole·
Dern ~crat, 1'1'611
chosen Street{)1m,l)lis~ion- souled gentleman.
H e wne the only perer, by n majority of GOO.
SQI)1,lJq ever ma,le a Democ rati c paper a
s11ccess in ~thCnij eOijl)(Y,
4£:ir Believing that th e int eres t ou :;'250,(;@- Our Republican
contcmporar~
0:xl is JJOtsufficient for tho g reat Amer ican mendicant. 1J.S. Grant, his devote d should exhort th e Republican Legislnture
fri ends in l'hilad el phfa 41mi rais ed the once more n11d with unusual fer\'Or. We
additional Rum of $100,000, to be prei.cnf,- don't remember of a Legislature that
Uf'C.,dedmore laboring: with.-COlumb!lo!
e<Ito U1e ex-Pr esiuent.
Tiuics. l'lc:\se ld ti1ic l}fpublica n Legis4@"' Hon. Oeorgu W. lement, Reprn· iature nlonc. It is doing good 1~wk fqf
sentative in tb e Ohio ):.cgislnt<1,e from our Democratic party, nnd gi\'e ii nil th~
Lake couuty, pretends to h~,-.e lrno:1Vleuge r,,po ii will tnke.

sibility of setlli ng t.l,e liqn or ']Uestion from
the L egislntn re to the people.

The Permanent Cure of Catarr
T::a:::CR..TEEN

YEAR.IS

AGO

- CATARRH was considered
an incurable disease.
I had then
for eighteen years.
I was fi,st attacked by a sligh t cold, followed with
_ deafness and ringing in the ears, sorenes s of the _throat, disgusting nasal
- discharges, weak, inflamed eyes, hawking, rising of vile matter, black and
sometimes bloody mucu s, coughing, with great soreness of the lungs.
The liver and stomach were polluted with the diseased matter running from
the head.
Compelled
to resign my pastorate,
I compounded
my _
CATARRH SPECIF iC 9 and_ cured ?1yself. Now at the age of~
sixty-seven, I can speak for hours with no difficulty, and n c ~er have had =
- in the whole thirteeen years the slightest return of the disease.
REV. T. P. CHILDS ..

TO CATARRH SUFFERE RS:

60000

Catarrhal cases l.1aveapplied. to me for relief. Many thousands have received my Specific and are cured. We deem
•
it O!lly fair that every one that wishes should have the opportunity to ascertain whether we are able to accomplish all that we
claim, and for this purpose we add a few of the many hundreds of ad- _
dresses of thos9 who have been successfully treated, almost any of _
whom will doabtless respond to any inquiry by letter, if accompanied ~
by a stamp to pay postage. We havo thousands of these certificates ~
from all classes-p!:ysicians, clergymen, judges, merchants, bankers and ""
business men.
C11rbon, f' a.; A. M. Skwarl. 170Cnmbritlge SI., E:u::t Camhridgc. !Iass ; W. IT. Sfc\'Clli=. ~h:lWTit'ffown, p3....; Jt T Welch, =

= ..

Re v. E •.S. Martin, Port
\\.1lt~11Junct1on 1)luscatlcc
Cf)., l?w!I; R. A. qC'11try,_,Uc]]\hos ~ltawn Co., Kun.; W. 1•. H armon, <.:al!(orn\a. :\lountt1l11 ~o .• .llo.: J.P. HubNL~, 78 M1cb1gan Axe., v11\cago. l H.j· R.H . G,ru11.(!cr, ChH':lco. 1,I.: Mr~.} .,. P. Hook er. Ucfionce. O.: A. Schofield. Petrulfo. Butler (;o .• l'a.; u. l'o 11tnn<"<',IJ
Co}lege St .._Cl.e,·e laml,_~. ;_ :ii,:. A. Gallab e_r. l'ern:. nulb:.Co., ~lo.: Hobrrl Eq11;1t, Erie, l ':1.; Rev , H. H llbh,h , Xortl.l Lima, O.; t:lrnrleit Thoma'-. --""'<
-~ S .him_ St., ?-ie': ~.rk, N . .i. , ~ IJ. Brod11as. \\ ?ll~ntl,ro\ ~', G~.:
lJ. Lcw1i., J ~"J)er, ~tcubcn G?., N. Y.; Mi:-s },' M. llitcb el, l'it•ston. :.Ue.: Ht",·. I'. w .
_ Dalb), ~~lclb~ \Ille, Tc1111
.. T , R.Jlzrntl.~193 1',. J·a~·ette ~I., U,11tmwre. !hi.; \\ {'!-ley 1 homnis. \\ estoYer. Snmer!tCL
Co .. lid.: J. W. Hile-y. L ~. E:qire~s ~
Ag.cot, 'l ro5·, (.J.; Hev. J>. K. Russell,- \ rnel.'.lJld,N_.J .. · L. C..Jloppcl. "Trevor Jl oui-c." Hocbe"ter, N. Y.; !li q K E. ~hoemak cr . •\shier. O.: J:e,·. G. I.
Ba1\ey, Burn~,d~ , Il l. ; E. Mnrbel,Conco~tl . J,ack i:;011Co .. Mich .; Hl'v KL. 1111.rris.DnriP'n. Wi11.: c. A . Hurlburt. ~10-~rn. ~. Jllinni.,· :,;,.• Jn,lhmnJx.)11"
,
- Ind . ; He,·. \'i .. F~.Lloyd, A~burn, Ill.; J.,liss },. ~ . .Mi.td.1cll, Gra~:-. Y:ilil'y, :Senula Co •. Cfil.: Sam'l Burcbe , l' arkcn;burgh
". Ya.· (;. 'J'. J',tul Loa
=::Angeles, Cnl.; Thos. J. D:uly, Homer, Cht1mp11.1
g n Co., JII,; J.C. D,m1c1t, St. Frant:hxille, :uo,
'
'
'

_

t,.

=

Child's Catarrh Specific will effectually and permanently cure any.;;- case of Catarrh, no matter how desperate .
It can only be obtained at
Troy, Ohio. The treatment is local as well as constitutional , and can not ·
be obtained at the drug-stores ,
\V e especially desire to Hc:it those who hnxe tried other remedies without success.
,v e would be gla<l to ha\·C anv who can c!l.11
Troy and sec- us personally.
A full statement of met bod of home trc;ltmcut :iud cost, w1th scores oftcsUmonh,JS from tho~
who have b.:;cn cu red will be sent on application .
.Add ress

JR.e"'V.

T.

P.

C:E3:ILDS,

Tr<>y,

C>hi<>.

lious :>
-[he crrnte.~tcJ <'h·ction case of
Yo.tes vs . i\Illrtin, 1.1f ~orth Uarulinn,
Wf\B
t!ecidcd, by a pnrly \'ot e, in favor of Yates,

bonds and erect machine shops; to trans·
Democrat.
JA,,, 3 1.- Senate-Thc
credcndals of fer L ong view Asylum to th e Htatc for
Senate bill
8ennto r-elec t Cong er were pr esented ... _... $1,000,000 ...... Bills passed:
DCIyou v;-ant Sc:11.:-, wJtb n,1 Ule
Bills introduced:
Makin g llU nppr opria- to enable Newark to build machine sbops;
wud<;ruJwpro,emcnt:1?
Se
nate
bill
to
enabl
e
Tillin
to
build
ma·
tion to equip a wnr vessel to be sen t in
Do you wunt i-:c:1Je~ lhat trike
ll1e ~'Ilt-.; ·r µreiuJuw,wllcrcYc r
nm
sea rch of the Jcarinett e; grnnting p en- chine shop s; Sa n,1tc bill rcbtirn to ten ch ex.lub1ted?
sions to th e su rvi\'Ors of th e Ilattl e of ers' certificate~.
Do
you WP!11 lh(' Rc"IC'R 1!1.,t
H ouse-Bill o i11trou uced : To provi,le
Tippecanoc .... .. A discussion of the Pon ca
1
Indian question was indulg ed in ...... Dis- p enz.lti c"i for Yiob:ion of miniu g laws; to
~~~ ;i~1
:~J
good,-?
cussion Wll::i had on th e In<lian land bi ll, give corpornt ions con trol over wate r
Do ;\~0:1 WAnt R~~IPR thot. nr.:,
but it went over ngnin .. ... . A remonstrance works owned by compa ni es i to amend th e
rro11onn,."d
hy <-m 11•nr tiCleu ·
was presented against tbe pnssnge of th e lnw relnting to State printing; to permit
tif1c :l!l.:1 to I.:~ U:e b&t.?
persons
outsi
de
o
f
corpornt,ions
to
vote
for
Sixty Surgeons bill.
TF ,or E(I, Tm:x nn TnE
commiti-ioncr .. .... BHl s
pnbsc<l.:
Hous e -Bill s introduc ed : For pr even - str eet
Hou
se
Liil
to
provide
fo
r
u11
ng
ri
c
ultural
Lion of the adult ernti on of food or drugs;
compensating persons injnrcd in th e rail- experiment stnlion nt th e State Unil'er- ,
A full a&.<mrtmentof n.11kinds of Scales USf.o(l hy farmers always kept on h::md, un d
sold ot lowest market prices.
Wr ite for Cat.aloguc,
way mnil sen- ice; pre\•enting a monopoly sity; to auth orize Tifl1n to l,:1ild mnchinc
shops.
1
iu telcgrnphy ; for the construction of
HOWE SCALE CO., 157 Water St . , CLEVELAND. Q,
FE
!l.
2.-Scnate-Bills
introduced:
To
bridges ncros!! the Niagara ri vcr; granting
F cl,. -t, 1ss1.Jy
land wnrcnnts to soldie rs and sailors<>fthe iucr en,e the fees of clerks of courts; to
to
late war; proriding for the elec tion of am end th o 11\w r elative to gunrdinns;
A C"ongh, Cohl or Sore ThrotLt
E'enators by direct \'ote of th e people; ln· regulnte the ch arg es of •leeping cars ; to
uld he stopped. Neg-Leet frequextly results
creaaing p e nsions for persons who hav e authorize the city of Thforiettn to issue sho
in
nn Incurnhle Lung Di!iettseorConsumption.
lost n limb nnd are totally disabled t o $50 bonds nud build mnchi no shops ...... Billa llROIVN'S
BltoNt.:UlAI,
TORCIIES
nrc
per month ; to distribute th e public lauds passed: House bill to reimb ur se the sin Ir· ce r tain to give relief in Asthma, llronchifiR,
iu
g
fund
comm
iss
ion;
Senate
bili
regulat·
among the people; for n posta l te leg raph
Coughs, C1.lt:1rrh, Consumpti,·e and T hroat
company ...... The Iowa contes ted election inJ.( th e snlc o f cheese and butt er; Senate Diseases. For thirty years the Troches hn,·e
bill
nllowing
stew
nrds
of
asylums
to
draw
been recommcutletl lJy physiciuu<i., ant.l alwnys
cases were dispo sed of, Sapp ,md Carpen one·tentb
of annual appropriation
at e. give perfect:, satis faction.
They arc not new
SPJE:CIALTIES
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Hou se -Th e e ntire day was s pent in tho they haye attnined wen ·roeritcd rauk among
the Electo ral \'ote, wh;ch wus ord ered
the fo"· staple r eme dies of the age . Public
Appr opriation discus sio n of H ouse bill prodding for the Speakers n.H'l Sin;e rs use them to clea r and
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bill was considered , but uo final action tnxnti on of churches and the property of strengt hen th e Voice. Soh l at twenty-five
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School Dook swindl e. The fact s and ar- appropriation bill.
Early on Frid'ly mor!ling la ~t a fi ro
Th is i:-ian nge of gL·cot works and won·
FE!l. 2.-Sonatc -Tho report of the Ute
guments it contr.incd were unnnswer4ble, Commission
Stenm , electri city , wa wns received nnd o rd e red br oke out in the g rocery store of i\Ir . .T.JJ. <le rful i n\"cntions.
and hence no one attempted n reply. The printed .... .. A number ot reports we re sub· Pow er, nt W0 0,te r, and boforo it cou ld be ter, nir, all nrc mn<lc to ser ve mo.n, but unnre
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It Is to be hoped, howe,·er, that its best bill wns conside red, but not fi,rnlly.
icr eT3 are FoJ3, Sw artz & Co., pr op ri etors Consump ti on . It s effects a re truly wonderHouse-Resolution s ado pted : Appro- of th e bru3h-work"; Jam c3 L ee, flour and ful nnd hundreds arc hnppy to-dny, who
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Genernl Hancock 's maj ority over Gar- ferred; House bill makinµ: approprinliou,
to th e peopl e in who~e in tcre~t it it-1bsueJ
.Passed Jn.n. 31st, 1881.
fleld is G,33~, Garueld is in a minority for the principal nnd intereat of tbe Stet e thnu cci!I be fouml in nil c ity p;1pcra in th e
.-.,;:- - -=-..
Attest:
. C. KELLER, President1i.a:..:tJN--s"- ~ i~ mild; <Loli<not i ll ·
J. S. DA,·1s, City Clerk.
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Or',d 0 , ! C //~ 11ec ,cu • ; e nware, 1 ; id entifi cntion of wiclo1v3 in th e settle ·
o f the purdrn--t.• n:o:11•y. lutt•r ·-t ~ plrt·.1•nt.
Co .• o.n,1 I! . F . KN•lll'(h·. J'l'l!~'t,Ci ·11tn1I
J:
1111k,
botb.
of
Jndl
...
:...apUliit.
~aw.11 tbia
Flori~a, ·2; Geo rg it\, 10; Illinqj:; JPt Io- me nt~ of estat(."s i to pay n pr emium for
Xow thnt good times arc again upon ti~, liePartici., iutenlliug to g,, \\\ ·l'-1, ·~t·ml fttr lit-t.".
l 1ll>Ct,
Down With the School Book Rings.
Judg e Benj. Pat to n, the venerable nnd
intelligent Representati,·c
in our Stole
Leg islature from D efiance county, bas introdu ced a
which is intended to put nn
ead to the School Book monopoly in this
State, and provide for furniohing hereaf ter
che ap Uooks for t11e chilUrrn of Lhe com·
monwenlth.
W e lrn\'C not room for the
details of the llill, but we mny •ar briefly,
it propo,es thnt the Stntc hcrenfter shall
control the publi cation nnd regulate th e
pric e of all School Books, and issue th em
at n pri ce that will be but n fra ction over
the actual cost of priu t ing and binding,
which will be at least 50 per ce nt. lower
tlinn th e pric es heretofore obtained by
School nook Monopolists.
As th ere are
about eight hundr ed th ousand school chi! ·
dren in the Ehte, this will sn,·e from six
to eight hundr ed tho·,sanc l dollars yearly
to the people.
Judge rattou's lli ' I came up as the spe cial order In th e House, on Tu esday afternoon, nod , ns it became known that be in·
tend ed to nd \'Omtc its passage in a speech
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that no Ohio mM wlU ~li 011pYn place in ; llG:r The rts;,~bli;;,, ,;f \?&ync county dinnn, 13 j Iowa, 10; '-an sas,!1 j Kentucky,
Gnrficld'a Cabin et. This mil b;i ~~d.ncws Jvill celobmlc the 22u of FcbrV'¥Y'( Wasi1.· JO; L ouisia11n,6; i\.Inin e, 4; i\Iatylllnd, 6 i
~f,u.sacl.y,el t•1 ll ; Mirh ignu, 10; Minne·
to ,oYernor
Foster. .,_._
____
i113tm,'a ¼irthchy) in imitation Qfth c De111- Botn , 5; )li~~h1,i;1ppi, 'f ~ ;11;~onr i, 14; Ne~ Tho IA~tAllen County Dc1J
w•·,·ul ~0 ratlc cele!.ration ,,f tJ,.e §Llj of .fnnuary. brMkn; 3 ';'NeYadn, 1; ~~w Hnmpstlire, ~;
New Terlie)· 7· X e'\r York 32· North
eomeatousdotbcd
i,1 mr1,.,nir.i:on nccnni.t W:1,hi11gt0n <leplorcd ac.d de noi,u ~e<ieep- ,.,, . l:r
n '
f"fl
O
I
1' y
UtlfOll.JG,l?
,110 • ... Jt1 reg<111,
i Jenn·
o( tile d;iuh .of its lat e editor anti proprie- ti1,:ial parti~,; r.nd sect ional strif ,,, whil e
sy.h·nnrn, -1 ; 1.IHh{. h, 1Pl41 "2i ,South Car~
tor, Henry ll. Kelly. 'fhe dcreaoct\ ""' the n,&Jern Republican pnr ty i, a mere ohna, 0 i T~nf!P-~:Jl'I',10 j Te.,:a~, t.ot Ver•
very popular h1 Limn , and t'hc Um~r:tl wn_r;;, sectional party ~d j'·· di:: an d lirP~ upon mont, 2; Yirg111rn, 10; West V1rgmrn, 4;
Wi sconsin, 8.
largely attended.
,ertional hntr.
1

9i.

fore indul~ ing in extnw :1gant.r-d1ow,it j,nvo r lh
killing h1Hyks; rel _ati~re lo tl1e sett Iemcn t rcmemberiJH! thot 00 one cuu e njoy fhc plen.c;·
Pe~, . .J.·10\
of the ~states qr. geQG
nied pe rsons ...... . ant ei.:.t snrr(lunrlings if in bOd hr nlth . T here 1 --------------ll ousc bill amend mg )he bµ rglary l.~w, J n~e J,~11dreds :•fn1isemulc people !(oing nbo_ut
prtRse<l.
j to-dn~ wit h d1su1:1lcr.edsto11rn
ch, hqir or k 1~l·
°REB. 1.-S c ontc-Bill s intr od uc etl : To neys, or a dry , h 1lClilll3' cough, an<l one foot. in
ACl{ES. :!,j :icre/,j ~cared, hab .ncc iu
r r u.laJ:cHt•~..kr n~J compani es· to r t'gu latPitn.the
c:piv~, whe n a.o')c t. bntt l<"of Porker's
U limbp1·. ~e,·:frn111ehl:rn~c,i-1x2 1J;cel~
cg
,yl.id'c'½c1 , u . ' . t
I I Grnq\.•r Ton IC would do them m ore good than lnr, lfh::24; cl<;!('rfl and \\ ell, n11d J(()Odne,r
tlJe.01."3~·.~Jru,1,~ 1 f~9s-.,-ome.,.onmenc
n.lliheexpensivedoctorsanclquackmedicines
b3.rn,1Gs2l feet in <limcn~ion'-i lo(':lt<'<loac
th e mil I t1!1 l~w r~d[J CI~~ th ,~ rn.mimm~?
they lrnvo C\'C r tricJ. Jt ahn1yc: makes the quarter of n mile Snuth-,,·c•c:t of Gnu!bicr. For
co~ pany _t,ct3~ pr~~nte~! l!ICrc:1"11)g~~e pq.y I Q1ood P\lt t; a nd rich, and wi~l b,1ild you up term"", ('all on 01'1uhlrcss the_suhi;enbcr ..
and provtd111g fur t1yo-gun battenes;
to ~nd ~lvc you gqo d he~lth nf hltle p>st. R end I
LI::IVIS DALL,
1

Sltlt~ luc .. lity 111 ,, lih·h tlw lnntl-.. :.re 1..~<''"ired
.
J. K. 0. !--iH.EHWnon.1::; H1p;,1tlw11y1 }:. Y ,
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

THE BANNER.

Teachers•
Jleeting.
- We nre assured that the County
OBITUARY.
Be \Vise in Time.
- It is reported that Cummings, of
It is a foot well known by almost all intel_liAccording to previous announcement,
Licking county, chorgcd with nailing his Teocher8' Association, thnr ruects nt iit.
.ltlt. A:,I) ~ll:!i. JAMES C. rnn:,;E,
that Dr. \Vistar'eDa.lsam of Wild
t'nml Exhauste,I-~10,000
the tsnchers of Clay township, met iu the gentfamilies
son's tonguo to the wall. has fled from Vernon, ~atnrday, Feb. 5th, probnbly will General
Cherry has cured more cases of Consumption,
We are cali cJ upon this week to chronin
Ilomls
to
be
Issae<l
for
City
Hi;;h School rooru in i\Ja!tinsburg,
on A.stluna., Bronchitis, etc., than any other phybe one of the muat interesting
mectingii
there to rsc6pe public indigunt!on.
icle the d eath of m1c of vur mo:st estin.rnble
Iluilcling
Purposes-Actio
n
Lcirgest Circulation in the Cuuntg - Tho ministera of i:m c~l\-ille lawe u11i- ever he!J in Knox county . Those \Tho
Saturduy, Jan. 29th, at ·; l'. M. All th e sician's prescriptio1;1 ever compounded .. It.re11eves, o.s if by magic, all sore~ess ~nd. 1rntacitizcm;-n1:1de
doublv sad from the fact
in Reference
to tlie Dell th
1i..-eteachers iu Clny r.ownship were pres- tion of throat and lungs. It 1s quieting and
ted in a publication requesting that wh ere rend may make their own sele ction. A
ofCmrncilmnn
Irvine.
that hls devoted wife. sur.·ire,l him but
soothing
in its effect, and is unexcelled as a.
\IOUNT VERNON , ....... ....... l'ER. 4, 1881 it cnn Ue n.voidcd funerals s hould not..ho co mmittee of three will determi ne who i~
Regular 1i1ceLing Monday night, Ilir. four d'ays, both h:wing died from theM3111C e11t 1•xceptiog Miss UauJ:1cc Lhamon, who general Lonie. Ke ep a. bottle always on lland.
th e best reader. The meeting will not be Keller, Preaidcnt, in the chair.
wns unnrnidably al,sent. Teachers pres- A few dosea nC\·er fail to cure nn ordinary
appointed hereafter OIi lhc Sau lm,I,.
disease-pneumonia.
J amc~ C. I rvioo
TU J.; n .\.N , . El~
eough or cold. Price of large pint bottles
- Knox County Pe11nsylvauians sh oulJ held at tho Court JI011-1
e, fl3 pr tn-iou:tly
Present-,lessrs.
llranyen,
K elley, wM born at or nenr ua old border poiut, ent were 0. I.A1.ru.son,H. \V. Kenuon, C. $1.()('I, Duke r Bros. wholesale Agents .
No.281.
C:rn Uc founU for aal e ev er.\· wee~, nfter go- uot forget the mcetiugat the Court H ouse, announccJ,
but at the n\Via ' School Chase, Lat1Uerbnugl1,
Cole,
J:1ckson, call ed Tomi cn i11 Pennsyh·~rnia, on July Bol!gs, T. W. Edwards, G. K. Lyons, bliss
ing to pcrss, at th e following places: The next Sat11r,lny afternoon, th e obje ct of House, where the c'>unty e1:aminations
Lsurn
!lowmon,
R.
W.
Hill
and
J.
M.
tJhlct1go
Abelld~:Coore n.nd Presi<lent.
12, 1807, and ,lied 011Friclny, Jim. 28, 1881.
Look- stor es o f H. t...:.T Hrt & Co., nnU Chase which is to malre nrmug c mc nts to h ol d a are held. We hope the citizens of Mount
AII the world 110w looks to Uhicngo as
~Iinutcs ofla-1t meeting were read and Deceased was a son of ThomM Irvine, of Ickes. The meeting was called to order
& Cns~il, ,mJ th e ncw.,·standsof Ed. Boyle reuaion.
Vernon int-erestcd in cducotiou will be appro,·ed.
by the President, i\fr. Ickes, who, nfler tho great western m,etropolis of America,
lrvin etown, Ireland,
who rn.me to t.his
being far ahead of all competing cities; but
nnd Joe N. lhrl.cr.
- W. H . Ho , t, edit or uf the Bowers- pres ent.
Various bills were presented aud re- country at a ,·cry early day, with two stating the obj ect of th e meeting, intro- none of the less Eto, in its line, is Electric
ICKETS et reduc ed rates to Den.-cr1Chi·
town B anner, ,ras fined $2 0 nnU cos ts hist
duced ~Ir. 0 . Larason, who addressed the Bitters. From their real intrinsic value
ferred to the fin!lnce committee.
[,OVAi, PERSONAL.
broth e r3-on c of whom wasn rninister 1 the
t'ngo, Kan sas City, Omuba, St . Pa1_1, .Tos~b •c r ihC'~ wh o rcce iH · 1~ pap er wi~h week for refusing to go before th e Carroll
meeting
nn
the
subject
of
"Analysis,"
they
h:we
advanced
to
the
front,
and
arc
Following are the halnucea iu th e City oth er a pliy siciJ.n, tle sc cmhnt:-1 of whom
ledo, Hn.n<lu6ky, Detroit, and ull pr!ncipal
an X jn :-t aft N· th e nam ~ m_red pcu c1l,
now
fa
r
ahead
of
eH
otlier
remedies,
po
siC
.
D~cb.toJJ
of
(h
Hun,
wng
oo
a
which
be tr i.:atcd with thnt clen.rnees
cities in the North \Ve st, nl :so lo ,vasbrngtonl
will u 1Ulcr s taotl thnt t h eir tun e ha f,,,:
e x- Co unty Grnnd Jury to testify in some lir1Trea.•mrr, Janun.ry 31sti 188 1 :
nre to-day living in Pcnn~} lvnnia and
tively curing where everything else fails. Baltimor e, Cumberl 8nd, ITarpt•r 's Ferry, nm
vi:-1it to his reintireH and friendM in this General FunU ......... ........................
which showed tbnt he fully understood To try them is to be couviuced.
uor prosecutiou~.
pired. Plea ~c renew pr omptly.
$
.37 elsewhere.
For sate other poin ts Enst .:
The father cf Ju mes C. Irrine
Fire Dept. " .................................
1,011.43
the subject he wns di,cnRSing. The Rev. by all druggiata, nt fiity cents per bot'- i\Ir. RS . French, of Ga mLier, while city, last week.
Police
u .........
••. .. •• .•. .. ........
...
48.18 married a Min Tabitha lJeredith Clark,
:N"O. 288,
- ~fayor Brown wns in Columbus on Gas
______
___
.,
Mr. P<Jrter was then ictroduccd, and nd- tle .
rcturni11g from the lectur e of Prof. Nelson,
LOCAL .\.SD NEIGHIU)RJIOOJl.
,.............. ...... ......... ... . 6i 8.77 near Hunlington,
.Peon ., removed to the.
:1y, hn\·ing been suhp r nmJ to Lestify Sau itary
clressod the meeting on tl,e subject, "The
......... ......... .............. .. 693.30
on Inst Saturday night, slippe,l and fell Tu c:-iU
llucklen•s
Arnica
!iah •c.
-Ot;c~.
" ......... ....... ........... ......
28.81 West and finally settled in 1810 in Mt. Teachers Calling," which W3S firlerl with
np on the icy siJewnlk, breaking bis leg, inn ca,e before th e United States Court. Bridge
To1e l,e,t Salrn in th e ,vorld for Cuts,
General Road Fund..........................
41.17 Vernon.
fo early life James C. lrl"ine
- Go l o 1l: e (:1 1(":-:"\S·,cin!.
-- Dr . T. lk nt. Co!ton, arrhrd home on 1st \Vard "
11
nppr o,ed ;\iilitsry Bou1;tr
ju st nbo ve the nnlde juiL t.
.............
,.- . .......
202.66 1vas apprenticed to learn the priot.ing bus- good nd\'ic e regnrding tcP.c liera worlc. Ur. Bruises, Eores, Ulcers , Snit Rheum, Fever ~..§7
- Oar gr ;.~t mil\.,,, a :-c r un ning 011 foll
....... .. ..... ......... .. l-l5.28
Kennon then tnlkcd on the subject of Sorrs, Triter, Chopped IIands, Chilblains, LnnU \\iarrants and Script, at t.be fo!lo,~rng
- Peopl e ha n i igu o rcJ 11 Ur ound Hug: Mn11d rtv nrnl wi11rc rnn:n until tl1e fatter 2nd "
·rat(' s :
Buyrng. Rcllmg.
3d
..........................
242.05 ine3s, in the office of the Ohio R egi.,/,r,
Corns, and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.till':c.
"Comm on Fr .iclinn ;;," la his mmal, clear
Day" t l:i.:,year, for th o r " ry goo d rf'nt1on pH.rt of'ti 10 ,.,ee k, ,,..hen lie returns to To- 4th
1
...... ...... ......... ... .. 133.91 th en pubii sh eJ by Jume~ McArdle-the
This Salve is guaranteed to give perfect 160 aero• war or 1812..... ...... lil.00
- Our cnn clida tr ~ n:-e t1mw ln ;:nh r: r wa!'
"
" .. ... ..... 123.00
1 ·
5th
........... ...... ...... ... 159.26
and impro.'lSh·e mann e r. Coleman flop-gs ontifaction in e,· e r;- case or money refund- 120 ,,
th 3 t th ey luw e lind all th e winter ront o, Cuna <b.
firB
t
new3p:1.pcr
printed
in
J{nox
county.
80
.
........
82.00
93.00
paint.
Mayor Brown suggested that dork lan- )Jr s . Ogl c vco nod dn.!1~hter Nannie,
then sp okt' on "D ecim;tl Frn cti c ns," and ed. Price 21>Cents per Box. F,,r sale by •10
th olr bearti:: to rild ,1rs irr , witho ut callin g
........ .. <JI.CO
47.00
He followed t!tc trade for sernr,l ycnra,
- Lunt! fl' ,·1..~ri ""-rp 1itc pri.'Ynll' nt in t he
nov12-ly
rctt lfn (.'11 from Springficl<l on \V edn~dny, terns be procured for the use of the police
mad e some points iu fegard to teaching Baker Bros .• Mt. Verno11.
160 " n nt "
"
. ... ...... 168 .0{.1
ltl-6.00
on 1\lr. G . H. for 11 fur l-her in .:!ta llme ut.
nnd
then
engng
cJ
in
mercantile
pursuits,
120 H H
120.(l{)
135.00
county.
- Dr. 11'ir e8lon r , who W!\ ~ inju r ed iu wh e re Uu•y h ~w c lict•n vi~iling fri et11l~dur- force, that th_ey may he better l\ble to per..........
so.on P2.00
and hn.s n_•sjd
ed in 1\ft. Ycrnon continu- decimals, which tenchera will not forget
80 " .,
- C:rountl h o~ ,lt,y i:1thc- nC'xt ou th e
ll.lotl1cr I lllotlier II Jlotber !I l
form their round• at night. On motion
soon. i\Ir. J. W. Tilton then spoke on
th e wreck on the C., olt. V. & (!. R. R., th c na-.t two mont..hs.
40
d
,1
••• • •••.
•
40.00
46 .00
ou sly sinc e tl.iat time, He was prompt,
· A.re you disturb ed at night and broken of
li,t of nrh ·ruts.
__.:)1 r . · Sol o mon L"Jwis nntl wife who of Mr. Cole, the ~fayor was authorized to
the subject of [.he ".Nobilit.y oft .he Work," your rest by a sick child suffedu g rmd crying 160 " .\ g. Cu l. Scri1 1t. .. ... .. Hi."J.CO 1&~-DO
so m e dftys ago , h old s a:1 a ccitl rn t iwmreue rg'eti c and deliberate, nucl by ecor.omy
80 ., Re,·. crip ..... ......... ,SQ.VO
9a.DO
- .\ real l z111krc cnt('r ta??11m:nt l\'ht: 1 n nnc e poli('y for $,>,000 and wHI dra w from ha n· b t'en vi~iti ng with fri ends 11t ooster make the purcha,c.
which couitl only be appreciated by those with the ex.cruciatintt pain of cutting teeth"! Sup~ c mc Court Script.. ... ....: l.O~J2~r tu:rc
8
su ccceJ ed in ncquiring consi1lcrable propJfso, go et ouc e aoo get a UottJc of MUS.
gur :-;<tcarri <'.:-o f th e p rize .
An ordinance was rcod the second time
· ·• 5
who heard it. On motion an executivo IV!NtiLOW'SSOOTUINGSYllUP.
th e Trnv cl~rs S2.5 a n·C'ck u ntil lic reco \.·c r;.i. for thl' pni;t month, return ed liomc on SutIt will Soldi e rs' Add. Jl omest.,nd s. f1 n - ·':..,
erty.
Wh
en
tue
war
of
the
reb
ellio11
- D r. :?. 1_\'!1e
ii c lni:r.c· l to be o:1r o f
providing for the opening of Cedar street
co»1mittec was appointed to arrange the r "Jli e\·e the poor liHle s uffor cr irum cclint<>ly- }Ir. Genr ite W. Bann, o f tltis city, tmhy i,a,·in g greatly enjoyed the vi•it.
bro:.e ou t, he raised the urot company of
tlie finc:-1ton\t nr~ in O!1io.
epend upon iLi there is au mi stnk e about it.
- ~J i~~ Belle John ston , of )hrion, i9 and Bloclrer alley. Referred to the comprog:rnm for the next m eeting, sai<l com- dThere
hn 8 Lee n u•.vnrJ eti th e co ntra ct fur doing
is not a mother on cnrth who hns <wer
volunt ee r~, I hat wns sent out from Knox
- V.:il\•:iti ne~ will be Ji sp l11yccl up o n
ACRE S in HumlwJtlt Cc~., fo\[a,
mittee consisting of 0. Larason , G. K. u sed it, who will not tell you at once th a t it
Lhc glnzin g of th e n ew r n~es for th e Pu tcn t rh 1it i 11g fri eud::1i11 th e city. 11Iisa John- mittee of the whole.
county-Co.
A,
4th
0.
V.
I.,
under
the
th <' N. ,v. J Set'. 14 1" p. ,12,
the co :rntcr H of our Uo!1k st,>re3 in a s h ort Office, at \Vnsb.i11gto n City, 111) w being Rton is c:mva s~ing :i.mong our citizens, to
Ur. Cole moved that the bridge com Lyuua nnd J. J\I. Ickes. Th e meeting wiJl reg ulat e th e bowel~ 1 gi ,·c rest to the moth- ]{nn gc 27-a tine qnnrtcr of Ja11d,1 for t-:nh..' or
call for three months' m en, nnd command
er, and reli ef a nd health to the child, oper:i,·
tjme.
Lhen adj ourned to meet in the Hancock ing lik e a. magic. J t ia perfectly safe to :use m cxchnng c at a bargain.
mauufoctur cd nt th e Jolin C0 op cr \Vorks. sec what eu courngemrnt they will extend mittee e.<:Rminen certain bridge on Chested the company until mustered out of
- Dr. l'.i;n c will lectur e on °Shnms"
nut
street,
nnJ
r
eport
what
repairs
are
School House, on Thuroday e\'Oning, Feb. all ca ses 1 aud pleasant to the taste, und 1s the
- l\Ird. E\ •a C!1ild ~l !L.
'!On, th e well- towar'd putr crnizing n cour~e of lectures in
NO. 2 -13.
service , During hio life time he has held
nt Kiri: Ol' rr ~ [[ ouse , to- mo:r ow ( Friday)
pr cGoriptio.u_ofone of the oldes.t and be~t. feneeded.
10th. The teachers of Ciny town•hip nrc male
known lady cloc11lio ni,t will g ive a lit e r- our city ,
phys1c1ans nnd nurses 10 t.he Umtcd
positions of trust-having
several . times
11ight.
.\CR.E
S
i11
Col es coHnty, lllirn·i~,s.oiJ
Mr. Colo offered the following:
not asleep.
- Dr. S. L. Baker, of the firm of llnker
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.
nry cnt ert R.ium ent nt Kirk Op e ra H ousC',
* * States.
been appointed on Bo:<rds of Equaliza to be m1dr rlai1I with ('0:11, 4 nu]cij
...--Th er e i-1111
,;rc sick nc;s i 11 th o country
No1'19yl
Re,olved
That
the
proper
sters
be
imBrn:-1
.
,
tlii
.
;
city,
hus
purchaaetl
the
c..lrug
on \VcJ nestby eve ning next. Sh e co mes
from Ashmor e on I. ...
~ 81. L. H. R., i miks
ti on, and nt the timo of his dcat .h ,ms Inaugural
nt present th ~\n lia3 boen ko own for sc n~rnl
Ceremonies
of Presitleut
from Charle ston on the county Sl'nt, two good
highly rccomm enrlcd by th e pr es., n:irl pul- store of a :i\h. Johnson, nt l\lan~ficld, nod mediately taken by this Couoci to secure member ofC011ncil from the Firot Ward.
the
erection
of
a
building
suitable
for
:1lt
Vernon
Grain
Market,
spring~,
lnud
rol1i11
g,
pdcc re<luccd 25 per
year~ pa.st.
G:,rfleJtl.
will shortly tnke possession, Lew is n city purposes, Including rooms for station
pit.
His wife's maiden name was Martha N.
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From all parts of th e count y comes the
~lrCllAEL
lIARSER.
seven-up. If be begs nud she tbinko that gladness, and feel confident thnt our eiti- but how the money managed to disappear and most romantic effects in it, but., its the B. & O. R. R. bridge, when he found
For sal e by Baker Brothero,
No. 21>7.
sorrowful
tidings
thnt
never
in
the
history
nov12-tf
Mt. Vernon 0.
she cnn make n point !11 the game, •he 1.ens will show their appreciation, by ex- i• n mrstery he cannot fathom. He wa.s ecstacies nod its divine sorrows seem to be the venerable "Judge" in a most lamenta· of the oldest inhabitant has thero been a
ACRES in Wayno county Ji ,
on n collecting tour, nod had received sev- profaned when they are spoken and pre- ble condition, lying helpless upon the
will give him oa e.
.
at th e low price of $3 pe; 8
tending a very liberal pntrunnge.
sented to the common gaze. So much
time wheu there was so much sickness BS
A.gents nn<l CanYasscrs
eral
pnyments
which
he
placed
in
hi•
floor,
where
he
had
fallen
from
a
chnir."r
ill
trade
for
housP. and Jot nnd pay cuJ
- Mt. Vernon will ba,·e a fine oppor·
higher, then, the triumph which that art·
- Dr. Firestone, Superintendent of the pocket·boolr. At a certain saloon inShaw- i•t achieve• who, essaying the great role of N ot a sign of fire wns in the shanty, and at present. Physician• nre on duty night ~fake from $25 to $50 per week selling goods erence.
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Ilarctay street 1
tuuity to redeem her. elf on lecture going,
Central Asylum, who wa, badly injured aee, he recollecls laying the poclret-book Juliet, so truly succeeds iu thnt one touch the keen, biting 1Tind blowing through and day and in many instances have re· New York. Send for their Catologue ana
to-morrow (Friday) night ., by giving Dr.
No. 264.
aug20-ly
by the late Il.ailroad accident nenr ~lillers- on the bar counter, while transacting busi• of nature which makes the whole world the crevices, made tl1e squalor and suffer· fmed calls, stating that they were perfect- term,.
Payne n full house.
kin,
ao
to
lay
bare
the
sweetest
emotions
of
ly exhausted from ]033 of sleep and exposburg, ha.s been removed to lhe Asylum for oess with the proprietor.
l'r,ll i1t_· i .u l.11)'- :.nu! Jut eur11n CedlU
Some time nrter the human heart, that ohun nil display ing more apparent.
Go to Ilnker Broth ers for Mrs. Fl'OE>mou's
The aged colored
- That consummate old fraud, Mr. 0.
ure. When tho uistress will end remains to New Natlonnl Dyes. For bdg:htness and dur~ •
~11, 1 l:vyuto~ strl. ~l,._
, live 1n i<Jntti aud eel •
mqdica,I treatment.
Besides n broken leg, he missed the money, he returned to the
man
wa,
lifted
upon
n
scnnty
couch,
and
without •hocking th e sensibilitie• of the
Hog, didn't enjoy th e pastim e of gn,inK nt
l~r,
c1~tero.
fruit
trees,
etc. Pric-c lf~('V on
ability
of
color
they
are
i,nequaled.
Color
2
he complain• of eevere pains in the stom- •aloon, but every one preoeot disclaimed audience.
t1me, d1scouutfor en.sh.
It is the crucial test, and to co,·ered with a parcel of shreds and patch- be seen. ====="-'===
to 5 lbs., price lkeuts.
hi•ohntlow ou Wedue.;<lny-the "blitinrd''
ach. Although hope• are ente.rtnined oJ any knowledge of the loss. Mr. Hnymann meet its requirements is to conquor the es, the lamp of bis existence barely flickEagle Killed.
was too much for l,im.
NO. 21>1>.
his reooYery, he is by no means out of dan- not was rntisfied with their statements, and chief difficulties of the Shnkesperean ering. A fire wns started, nud a physician
A
balJ-headed
eagle was shot Ly C. H.
- A train on the B'.& 0 . .Railroad re· ger.
drama. The Juliet of that great master is
OUSE
and
Jot
ou lloyr1fou 5trcct, 4. r o<•?,'
has
employed
a
detective
to
ferret
out
the
the ideal conception of love. How shall sent for . An examination showed that McKee, near Danville, on Saturday last. Has decided to offer his entire
ce11tly rnn from Zanesville to Bellaire, n
.aud eel lnr, cistern.· Prke f 650 0 11 , .. ,,.
- The Ohio Central Railroad proposes matter.
we
fitly
accord
to
Misa
Coombs
proper
honIt
fell
to
the
ground
with
one
of
its
wiugs
the
arms
and
lower
limbs
of
tho
"Judge"
to
eu1
t
purchaser.
d.i.:1tnncc or ee Ycnty-cight
miles in two to extend its line from Corning to M~lta,
or for bringing before our very gaze that had heen badly frozen. The to es of . his rlisablcd, when Jlfr . .McKee dispatched it stock for 30 days, at greatly
d
hot1rs and five minute s .
Fire in L'nion Townshl1>.
supnsoingly beautiful, brave, impnssioned
opposite i\IcConoclsviile, on the MuskinNo. ~49,
o l" O•l< oo •
reduced prices, as he is deteror1t e t' .r.. • to('Ul
feet were hanging by shreds of flesh, and with a club, not however before tho proud
- ~Jr. J. S . Jones, form erly p<lSBenger gum river, provid(!d the people intere sted
Juilet
in
the
balcony,
the
chamber,
nnd
The' residence of Mrs. Angeline Mc·
.Lr V IlHlCK. llOUS$ ," t~i11s u'\:e \\orse •
mined to ci.rry over as little
nnd Rogersstreetti-cOl.\
{ot' three
\?ti.ce,
conductor on th e Ohio Ceutrul, has been will make a subscription of $65,000, nod Namnro, near Danville, wno totally de- the lomb . Honor to th e genius who can the bones of his l\nkles protruded through. emblem of American independence made
and
cellar,
new fra e pJo.\)\efrui.\., etc .
winter
stock
as
possible.
Conoo
wondrously
interpret
the
creations
of
His arms anrl hands were swollen to twice a desperate struggle for existence.
When
appointrJ
to the posi tion of i\Jaster of procure the right of way. If thcac condi- stroyed by firo on Monday inot, together
and buggy, well, ci te.tn, ,~t ~ef\T·
gennis, which can transport us without
Traino for the compnny, tions are complied with the company with the contents, including a $500 piano, the fabled carpet to Verona, and permit their natural size. The sm ell emitted stretch rd out full length, it measured seven sequently decided baro-ains will $1200-f200 dowu and i()() 1
be his specia lty,
dl0tf
- Mr. Josl,un l'•Jn c, of Pl easant to,vn· promise to haye the rORd in operation by making a total Jo93 of about $1,200, on us without the fabl ed gl-, to see the fair from the putrid flesh w.1-, most foul and feet from tip to tip.
This was the cond ition of nfC~pulet "lean her cheelr upon her hand," sickening.
ship, stnrt eJ on Wedn esday for Knnsn•, the ht of October next.
which there was no insurance of f200, in
DaJ ·light Iuerensiug.
- She was yonug nnd l.,cnuLiful; he wa!
nRy, to hear her "S,. eet., good night," die fair s ru, seen by n BA.NNERreport,ir, who
with n view of looking up n locntion to enthe Farmers ' Insurance Compan y ofHo\fupon the air,
During the last week there has heeo a
old
and
ugly.
H
e
took
h
er
hand
nnrl
made a visit to the shanty. The "Judge"
gage in forming pursuits.
Especially of the fiuest and
ard. Tbe,:au se of the fire is not kno1To,
The
was still alive this morning, but his death perceptible lengthening of daylight.
- Eg_;_jnrc ~olliog nt f\ nick el n piece squeez ed it teniierly, nnrl then sh e put out but is supposed to have orginated through Co.rnivul
more popular goods. The oast Seu&on nt New Orleau".
is only a riuestioa of probably a few h,ur,;_ weather clerk bas shifted the planetary
in the E ·,st crn citi e!I, white th ou~ands of her tongue nt him. Then he laid bi s head a defective flue in the kitchen.
l\Irs.
Mcem market being largely overThe
famous
lliardi-Grn
s
Carni
ml
ReaUc went by the name of Samuel Lane, machinery so as to lenglhen the days at
hc11• here i11th e We st are lonfing an,und gently ou her Lrca:,t, She wns eig h tet•n, Nam:ua wllS alone in the house nt the
son,
which
has
made
New
Orleans
noted,
stockod,
prices have taken a
and be wns se,·euty, but still it wns nn afnod was probably one of the oldest men iu the rate of nboutseventy-fi ve seconds each
nnU etl\nding: on on e ]('g,
time, nod wns aroueed about 4 o'clock in will be observed this year iu that city in
diurnal
reYo)ution,
and
this
will
continue
fection
of
th
e
heart.
0,
yes,
it
W!\.S.
Iler
decided
tumble,
and goods can
the
State,
blnc:C
or
white.
He
clnims
to
- Profensor Il.ny, S11peri11tendcot of the
heart wns affected, nnd he waa n doctor lhe morning, by hearing the burning tim· an unpreced ented manner, The season be o,·er one hundred yea rs of age, and ss.ys until we reach tho summe r solstice, on be bought to-day at from 15 to
N tJwcom e nilown S cbool H, was nrrcstcd l\ trying to see how far the mischief had bers in the adjoining room foiling against
will commence on Tuesday, February that duriug the American revolution he the 2lst of June, ,~hen that day is the longrc...dnys ngv ror n,snult aud battery upon goue.
50 per cent. less than six weeks
the wall. She had barely time to dresa 21.d, and the fun will continue until March
acted as body servant to General Mercer. est of the year.
n pupil nnmerl Frnuic Riggl~.
- Prof. Kidt!, will gire an elocutionary
ago. To satisfy yourself in this
a~d make her escape from the house.
4th, 1881. Uardi·Ora, pageant, in which He came to Mt. Vernon in 1830, with
- The K. R. C. extcnil n cordinl invitn· entertainment
at Rosse Hall, Gambier,
point, it is only necessary to
HoU,lil;rs This Yea,·,
the King of the Carnival, Phorty Phunny llaker Plummer, who kept hotel in the
lion to all love rs of good music and hilur· this (Thursday ) evening. Adm i.a ion only
A Dl'lighUitl
Serenade.
The oe,t legal ho!idnys will be Wn5h- examine tho off'eriiigs now disPhellows, the King's Own, and many kiu- building where the ofiice or Drs. Russell
ity. Ilring your fami:y nnd enjoy no eve· 25 ceut ~. The Profos .:mr b a distingui ~hed
ington 's birthday, February 22; Good Fri- playod by
The Harper family desire to return dred organizationo, wili participate, take•
S. Ringwalt be& Mcillillcu is now located. lie was posni11g lon~·lo·b e-rcm erubercd.
man in hi; line, and is nt present on e of their thanks for n uelightful serenade on
place on Tu esday, Uarch 1st, 1881. Ex- sessed of more than ordinary int elligence , day, on th e 15th of April; Decor~t\ou ing the rosult largely of r~cent
- The only differen ce l,ctw een n pig the faculty of Kenyon Colleg e. The
D,,y, Tuesdny, J\foy 20, ~qtlei,eodence
Monday uigbt Ir.st from an orchestra com · cursion tickets to New Orleans anti return,
and during the campaign of 18-U, made a
purchases upon a glutted Now
making a glutton of it se lf, nod n mr.n young people of Mt. Vernon, and the
Mouday July -t; Thanksgiving Day, on a
posed of Prof. Charles M. Thomas, and via Pittsburgh, Cinciouati & St. Louis
speech OU the Public Square, ad,ocatiog
making a pig of him self is, that the pig at old e r one3, for thot 1rn\tlcr 1 cuul,l organize
York
market. Ir1 Brooaue vel~Iessrs. Charlco H. Tilton, Wm. Thomo.s, Railway-Pao-Handle
Houle-will
be Lbc election of Henry Clay to th ~ fresi• <\~y to be fixed by the President of the
•ome future day will be cured.
sleighing parties, and be well repaiJ hy J oseph Mahaffey and Ellsworth Jackson.
vets,
broo~<lc plushes, satin de
United
State.,;
Ch
ristmas
Day,
on
Sunday,
sold from February 15th to 27th, good un- deucy. Among Ji.is calo,-0d brethren of
- Dr. P1\yn e'.:1 lecture will n ot corn- going to Gambier, tll hear the cntertuiuDecember 25.
It ca.me in the wny of n surprise, and the til oiarch 2uth, 1881. Sleeping car; ruu
Lyon::i,
blaol{ and gold silks of
that t\ay bo wui looked upou a.s a sort of
1,1t•11cc till 8:10, so ru, to g i,·c th ose persons ment.
youn g gentlem en upon being ushered into through from Columbu3, Cinciunali and
all
kinds,
handkerchiefs n,ncl
prophet, and by them was given the appelwlw att end the se 1·ernl churches thnt
-L'l'lt Fri tby the engin e of the 1,orth- th e hou•e gave a delightful entertainmen t Louisville.
-The
C.:oroqer',; verclict in the ca•o of
l•'or tickets, rates ,ind infor- lation of ciJudge," a title he retained
suitings,
the
reduction in p1•ices
CYcning, time to rra eh th e hnli.
eru bound expr ed:-itrain ou th e C . .:\It. V. of o,·er nn hour's duration-Pro f. Thomas
Firenian Oumn1ing; o( Tiffiu, killed in
mation call on nearest agent P. C. & St. through life. He wn, born in l\fric,i, and
is
astonishing.
The value or
- The Girl s' In ,lu stri a l Homr, nt lbe & C. R. R., br oken driving bar about ha lf rend e rin1-t in n mntchless manner, his fre ..
L. Ry., or address W. L. O'Brien, Gener- was brought to this ootwti•y by slavo-tra- tho Bnltimore and Ohio accident Mondny,
Sulphur Sprin g~. D c lnm, re county, is con- wn1 b el\Tcen Howard nnd Dan1·ille. The qu ently cw.:tJr"ccl violin solos, the 11 liocking
was to tho effect th~t he cnme Lo his death these goods dependino- solely
al Pa,senger
Agent Pan-Handle
Route, <lnrs. !i'ron1 the best information ut hnt)d
nected with tho city of Deln1Tare, a dis- bar fle1Vup anJ cut throngh \he seat,.of Bird" ant! the ''Blue Bells ofScot;aod.''
through the gross negligence of Conduc- upon ih~ Eastern market, rnay
Columbus, Ohio.
he was probably 110 or 115 ycnrs old .
tance of ten miles, by tel ephone .
tor W. Fran'klin.
the cab, throwing the engineer off the scat,
at any tune advance again as
- The Brooklyn A.-gu, nascrts that "a but not hurting him. The train wns stopJlasonlc Fnueral Notice,
-Because his son William wouldn't get
suddenly
as he:y haye declined,
With
perfect
truth
it
hns
been
rrmnrkEd
-The Shre\'e Journal state, that J. C.
woman who goes to church to show her ped as quickly as pJa sible. After taking
The me mbers or ~It. Zi-Ju Lodge, Xu. 9, 11pand build a fire,it is alleged that James thnt the avenueo leading to an early gram
so
that
adncc to our read .
Franks,
a
Shreve
stock
denler,
has
ab-.
&cal-skin sacque is sacque-religious." That off the broken peices the trnin went on are requested to meet at Mnsonic Hlill,
Flicks, of Bellefontaine, chnslised him and have of1en been opened by a cough or
Ol'S
would
be
to act promptly
sr:ooded
with
$2,.500
borro~~d
!II\<\
talion
cold
.
A_!,
Thrust
and
Lung
Affections
in,
may bo true, but it is certainly a fur-fetch- with the one side bar. No other d~mnge Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, sharp, to
broke his arm. Thr son haa sued the fota- stnntly cured by Dr. B11II'• C.:oqg\lSyrup.
from
bis
partner,
~nq
left
ti filmlly unpro.
they
have
any
purcha ses to
ed stl\trmrnt.
done.
attend tho fuoe ~I of Bro. Jacob Clayton. er for $10,000.
Price 25 cel\t~,
rided faf,
make.
decl0tf
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TRAVELER' S GUIDE .
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~

General Ga rftchl is fond of skating,
billiar•ls, chess Rnd base ball.
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E
W

U

l.iii!f" Charlie

P.os., is claime d to hav e
lJccu found nrn r L ,uu.lon, Cauadil,
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and Knox couuty, und desire
to <"ftll attcntiou
to lh(•ir fiur
display of

--l'O~-S

of the cckhrated

Columbu s
MRS.LYDIA
E. PINKHAM.
Arrive at

OF LY NN, MASS.

~

L11rd Hcnconsfi elrl':1 r:Enilimion"
lu1~ been lra11~lntcd into Uuss ia11, an<l is

C111 l::;untlay

sold in St. l'etcrslrnrg for $1.

much difficulty

in eff~cti ng 11.n

nt \Yahoo. Ne~ rn l'lkn,

uight

'ff'&!

J)ISCOVE.mm

The Positive Cttre

f'il.rn counLy,

Indiana,

hav jn g r es ide d

there 74 years, died a few dnys ngo, aged
eightyeight.
A Wlscon•in inw, by "'hich t he
es1gnati, n of any person as ''a d-d
scoundrel" was mn.dc a miademeano r, h as
becu repealed .
tfiii¥" A playful ecufll~ by t wo gnmLleo at
Dodie, Col., ended in thei r IVindiog them ·
selves about ench othe r and shooting nn til both were dead.

/iiir Criminal• in Ger many nro snid to
hnrn increased from 34 ,882 in 18i5 to 600,642 in 1'878. So much for the benefit of
having n Bismark.
a@'" The Roman Catholic prieot at Lew istown , 111., went on a. hila rious sp ree with
nar_t_yof young fello•·• and hM been descd by his Bishop.
~ Anheim, in Southern Califo rnia, is
out of debt, ha., se•era l hund red uolla ro in
the tre.'\sury. nnd the delinquo n t tnxe•
amount to Jes• than $20.
CJrnell University has r eceived
t3i'O 000 from II. W . Sage, $140 ,U00 from
J b,;McGraw, $100,000 from A.D . White
11~d, 7~,000 from ~il,Jey.
J o;;c Bodi:t. n Cuban merchnt, h as
n arrested in Xew Yor lr, cha rp:cd wit h
defrnudin/! hio ,·,editors of $28,000.
He
od $1-1,000 011 hi• person.
Gcucrol Win field S. Hancock has
een elected Pre,,iden t of the N ntion al
Ri fle Ass'?cinti~n for the ensuing year. He
hnJ sign Itied)"" occeptnnce.
tffB" General Schofield is said to be dioatislied with hi• assignment to New Or "oans, nnd it is ex pected a change will be
do niter the 4th of Ma rch.
The Elmira Free P recs says Carl
c ,.;:, the Secreta ry of the Inte r ior, ia
Jcnown to the Indians as Old-i\Ian- W ho flees-Th rough · Windows -on -h is-N oee.
~ The origiDAl eotimute of the nrcb itccts of th e suspension bridge between
New York and llrooklyn w as 13,000,000.
The amount spent tllue fM is $12,000,000.
ll6Y"'Th~ price of admiS11ion to the P r esi r.··a1 Inauguratiou Ball at Wa shing ton,
:;~j,4 has been reduced from l5, b ut

as-

t <1r a

at

;vill !· a,·e to pay for rcfreehmente.
''•
(,h,·i~lian J,,telligenccr say•

Kce,s, lln!l ii; nt• opium nod d rin lu to
. ta.wing rooiua \;
scenes be hos mnde in
1ous.
are nd:,,Jous and notor·

C1iluu1lJu!:> ti 1.1.1
a:n

I;} 0,) am

;_;10 J.im 2 4.i am

For all Female Complaints.
TblspreJ)A.r ti.tlon, as Iii, n,.me ltgnffles, cons:Ws ot
Vegtitable Pro1>erUes &hat are hanu.Iesa tc-tbe mosli I.le+

3, 1$S1.

Baker Bros.

UpononetrlAltbetncrltg

(c., c.

ed. lt permeates o,-cry 1:iortlon or tho system, and gh"09
oew We a.ndTigor. Jt removes l aintn~, na.tutcncy, ce-

atro,JSallc ra:vin;- fonstimulo.nt ~, aud relieves wcakncs11
of the 1toma.eh
I tcuree moe.thlg-, Il eatlnt'hcs, NcFTou1 l'r ostration ,
Oencral Doblllty, $1('(':pfosancsa, l>eprea&.iou and JntlJ·
vest.Ion. That feeling oCbearing down, c:auaing po.in,
weight and backac~ . 1.6ah..-:1,ys permanently cured by
tt s use, ltwllla.ta.Uttmes ,a ndund ern ll clrcum&to..n·
ice,, act Sn harmony with the 1.:1:w
that &QT"crusthe
t emaleQ'Stem.
f' or Kk!ne,-Compl&i.ol:, oC(•itLcr ac.t tWs coin pound
II IIJllllJ'])UOed,

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
b prepe.red at!:33 and ::::3Western Avenue, Lynn, MM:".
Six bottle,s for t3.00.

f ormo f pllb,alsolntheform
ofLozeni;-ee, on ,.~elr-t
or prlee, 11.00, per bo:T, fol' either. Mrs. PD"KH...!.ll
f ittly answers all ldtel"9 or inrzuJry. Send tor paw·
phlet. Addres,asabovo
Alcnt/ 011 thi, po~r.
No t &mi.1
7 should be T.Ithout LYDlA E. PISKTT.A
'"!'
LIVERPILLS.
They cure Constipation, r:llivu .sncJIS,
sa d Torpidity ot theIJver. 25 cents per box.

STRONG, COltB & Co., General .AgC'nt~,
Sept.17-yl
Clcrelnnd, Ohio

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Medicina
l Fumers!
PA T E;-;;TED DEC. 30th, 1s;o.
The Electric I.ight wns a J?TCatdiscovery. lmt

I claim that the Scollisll Thistle .Afedici11a/ Fttm-

,,.1
is a Jfreatcr one, owin~ to t he grc:il amount
<--f•uffcnng they have relieved, and the cmes

t hey have effected, I suffered frorn Asthma for
fi(teen -years in 'Scotland
and Am erica a.nd I am
aow completely cured, I have been stud/·ing the
i.nha.ling process for years, nnd as a rcsu t 1 no\,
give the world the 1licdici11r,/ F111ncrs, the most
ctrective, a.nd by far the mQSt convenient preparat ion ever offered to the J)llblic, for A~thm:l llml
Hay Fever, also Scu:c T 1roat 1 Hoar seness from
Coughs, Catarrh, B.ronchit is, :Ncnral~ia and Oiphthena, Cure your Sore Thr~t Wlt,hil1cse Fumers

and you will hear no more of Diphtheria.

'Tluy

are in valuable for publi~ speakers and singers,
They arc put up in fancy boxes, and can be
carried JO the pock1.:t. and used at convcnicm·.:
I f you cannot get them from your Docto!", or
Dmggist, send airc<"t to the manufa<"hircr, who
};!~.send them to all parts of the world, t)ostagc

B.EJ4LA!RK 1

Lc:n-c )Jorn Ex
Chicago .... 8 30 a m
Plym outb .ll 53 n. ru
PL. \~·ayuc. 2 35 pm
Lima ........ ..J.36 pm

TrnE

6 361J1n :J3.5pm 1 45am
S l~put 11 28pm

0.

SCHOOL
BOOKS'.
mrn IN THE

Schools of Knox County

.~.

Speake r of the
used t o break
· gavels at cnch ecosion. Vice l' r es,, heeler, ns President of tho Seol\to ,
·er l,rokon a ga,·el.
The nu;horitic• at l)ul,lin . go nbo ut
u~,ia-11C,orcraors of n pulieh town
of sicl(e, with mounted police
,inying th eir car ri•gcs from tho
to the l'nrk at night.
Th e body of the Coufede rate lend·
crn l Hichnrd Tnylor arrived at New
JI froin
New.. ,York. last, Sa turday
ns
a.ml W6S lmneu wit 11ou" ccromoo y
;terie itiJg<> Cemetery, near the for m1'

Fine Cassi mere Pants at Yery low prices. Our Cardigan J ack-

Best

X Y Ex .\tl'c Ex F. Line
J 30pm

'

I

c

I

l!RONIC

. .

·CHILOSGROFF
&co

DISEASES, or.IiS<'a•e•oflong

01110.

SU

ch iisAmpu-

I

I

:CT

SHOES,

'

THE ONE P RICE CLOTHIER,

K I RK BLOCK, S. \V.
con.. PUBLIC SQUARE AND }IAlX STHEET .

111 and 113 Water St.,

in all casea,

C:L EV D LAND,
-THE

~::CLL

COSTONECENTO ne

OIU:O.

January

ONLY-

TI-IE

P rice Cash

15:27

-VV-::S::C>LES.A.LE

IN THE COUNTRY .

Recon1mended
as Superiorto Marble or Granite,

D ealers Save fro111 10
t o 2 0 Pei .• Ucnt.

And

11

Jl

&

co.,

Rochester,

B oots
.

Cincin nati , ~ hi o.

Du:;iness men & women, teachers, mechanics
farmers, mini~lcrs, mothers, aml all who nre ti~ed
out by the constant toil a11dworr:;ro! yoi;r work!
don't drink intoxicating bitter s, but use

Made from Ginger, Buchu, Ma nd ra ke, Stilllnqia and other of the bc.-;t medicines known j_it is
thi., Bost li oalth & Strena t h Re, t ore r c.ver
thld-far
impcrior lo Bitters, Essences of Gin{!'cr and other Tonic!'=, :-isit novcr into:x.icates.
,nd co1nbinc<1t h~ hc~t cur:1ti\·c propcrl ic, of all.

tt Jlas Snrcd Hun•lr<'il g ot Lives;
Saro Youn,

It Mai

1;n,· :\ =c>::
. hott !,: of yourtlniggi::.t, :?.nd lo a.voi<l
..ountcrf:.:i1s b-: ~t:rc our s!g:11;1tur1; i-. on the ont-

S
u,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Pas•engcr A'gt. Columbus.

l'LEYELAND,

0.

Associated
Ofrices in ,vashiugton'""a.nu
Mch23-78y
To ~fcrrnu~~ ntrncr 8, The GrenI 1'~urope
an Ucrucdy foreign countrie~.
· Ur. J. B. Slrup:son·s ~J•ccUlc 1\lcd lcln e.
r r is a po,,itivc cure for Spermatorr.hen, Sem - AGENTS
A _t·ooli,;b ,ustnke.
Ma c h ine eYer invented. Will knit a pair ot
Don't. mnkc the mistake of co11fou11d.i11,c; inal Weakue s~, (mpotc11cy, au~ alll11seases re· Ung
stockings, with B EE L and 'l'O E collJ.p Jete , In
remedy of 11cknowlctl,a:cd mrrit with die m \· ~uliug from Self -Abu se, ns .Mental Anxiety ,
1 !l!.~~;l!~!~~1~~~k
0
8s0~d
~~oi:1~°r~~e,~h1~V\~!r~
mcrous quack m cdi('inc~ lltat a rc now so cou l• J.o ..,sof Memo ry,
fr:,rcirc\llo.r aud terms to the T w omb l y l {nltt !us
mou.
~pea k fr om c'"pcric1H'c when ,.,·c l' :llns iu Back or
Ma c hlne Co ., t09 WashiD~lon st,.lio,;tou 1 Masssay that rarker '~ Oin~n 'l'1Jnic i:- n stt•arlin .~ Shir. o.ud tli~caSept lO·m·lA
scs tlrnt !cad to
hen.Ith re8torati \·c and wi II do n1l Uiat
claimed for it
\Ve have 11).:ed it oursrln·
Consuwptiou,
,rHh the bappi c!-l n..•..ult.<; for Rhcunrn.ti~m nn d J nsanity, aucl an
when worn out h~· O\·crwork. Sec n<h·.- c.nrlv grave. 'fhr

- --

----

-------

-

~
1881
NEWYORKMERCURY
!Of
'

FORTY-THIRD

VOLl.llE .

The Forty-third Volume of the NEW YOilK
.MERCURY wil l retain all tho!<edistinctive
features which have for ~o many year.s made it
a favorite with the public , wHh any and e,'ery
improvement
that ingemlity can suggest or
ruouey buy . It will be vari ed in conknts, independe n t in }>Olitics, and will rende r itself
nceeptnble to n11 clas!;es by cnterins- to every
respectab 1e taste. Its circulation 1s widely
extended, reaching e,·ery State and Territory
in the Union , as well as every principal city
in Europe, and to retain t h is p r estiie no pains
or expense will he spared . All its specialties
in the same tho rough manner that have here·
tofore 1:haracterized them.
.

,re

With

.,

..

Time , .

Feb

SpccificMcdi.
c•i•1cis hcin·.,. u..:cd with ,ronderful success .
P.1mphkL'- !-lent free to oJJ. ,vritc for them
n11d !!rt Cull part.iculnr..:. Prirc, Specific, $LOO
IH'?"p,wkn.r:l' or six pnckn~c<i tor ~5. Addre!;,6

10.00 0 C:AJlPENTERS arc now ui:;ing 'H tr
N1-:w MAC"Hf~F.TO l'n ,t·: 8 ,\ ws of all kind ,.
Pdcr-, $:::..,;10. Sr-nd your ntldL·1>ss 011 Po,.;t.;,I
Card for our lllustrat ed Circular. E. ROT.' [ nil ortlcrs 1o'J. TI. SD!PSOX }IEDH'lNECO.
\°1)'J. 10 t nnd JOfi )fain St.. nu[n1o, N. Y.
& BRO., New 0.t.ford, ..\dnms Co., Pa.
H
:-fold in ,\It.Ycrnon by Daker Bros.
apl6y
to the DANS.ER 01•Pt(; 1·:

for ~·rnsT cu,s

Pll!N'J'l;:-G.

.ro fl

0PIIJMirnc.1tsi:.'!m~rJ~\~,i~11
1: Co l\/fE
1l~1:
3?1}:.~~~i:
'J.
HASH CUREO, ....
·Hhont pnin in h·:,

-hlANUFACTt:ltED

FRO)I PURE REFINED

Bi

SEW JERSEY

L.

THE STORY DEPAUT.\.!ENT.

best fruit medicine ever discoved for promptly
checking all running off at the bowels , summer-complaints, etc . Intelligent people should
nsist on their d ,u ggistgetting this medicine
fo r them and take no othe r .
A TBIELYWARNJKG.
W"i.Jcre the muc us membranes nnd liuiugs of
the stomnch an<'1bowels a re irriLatcd n11d inflamed by excessiVeDirrhoon. , Drsentry, l~lux,
or otherwise, nothing is so soothing and healing as that most meritorious of all fruit pre ·
aratjo n s, Dr. CrumpLon 1sSti"awberry BaJsam ,

!'tqu ickly restores

the digestive organs to their

abnormal condition.
, vhere the neople ha.ve
become acquainted with this remccly they can.
not be pu r suadc!] to use anyt h ing else.

BE WISE IN TfME .
Dr. ,vista.r's Balsnm of ,vnd Cherry hn~

cured many oa:11esof Consumpt ion a fter 11hy·
sicians hnd said thPl'e wus 110 hope.
It is o
quick cure for coughs nnU co ]<ls.
Baker Brothers. neenh! 1 Mt. Vc1•non. 0.

Arrangements for 1881 have been p erfe cted
to secure u. suecessi~n o f tlie most brilliant
_no'\"el.s by the best authors.
During the year
this popular department will couta.in from teu
to twelve serials, making a complete library of
fir~t-c lass fiction. T he first of these, comrncn·
ccd with the new volume, is a decided ly sta r t ·
ling sensation in tlic line of powerful fict ion~
and its successors will not fa! I below the estab lished etaudnr~f
e:rnellenee dcmandetl by
the most e x ac ti ng reader s . Each iss ue will
ah ,o contain a number of eomplefo1..l stories .
original , uovel and \·aried in pfots, Uut uniform
in inlcre:;t nnd excellence;

as

THE -

ZINl',

.\ND i;OLU BY

E . -W-OLFE,

The Ni:;w YORK MERCUr..Y will m.aintaiu
its position as the exponent of the amu~cmeut
wo rld . presenting each week n complctcrccord
of the show news of Lte un iverse. Its well-or ganizedey!!tem of corre~pondcncc, nnd iLs wide·
awn.ke enter11r ise, wi ll c11a.bleiL to remnin the
unrh·nle<l amusemout organ of America.
'.fhc
movements of every mcmher of the Yanous
professio ns will b e c:uefully noted in each is·
sue, with such other jnform,uion
as will render the MEJ:.t:i.iRY a. 11ecesi.ity to all who a.re
interested in umuse:ncnts, aud valuable to the
gellernl pub l ic.
~EWS AND m;:-rnRAL DEP.tRnrnxT.
In add ition to the foregoing specialties, lh e
NEW YORK MERCUnY will Contain n fuud of
genera l reading, made up ofspcciu1 u1:ticlcs on
timely and i nteresting
topics; spicy reportl5,
illnstruti,·c of the peculiar workings of th e
tlivorrc
courts, c<l1torials, condcn~ed news
items, homsehohl hint~, etc., etc. No oth~r
pn!)cr in the worlU will contaill such a combination of
Y.\l{JETY , Ql°.\f, ITY A::-IDQUAuXTITY.

BANN.KR

, o , he
OFFICEfo
6 r&tclnssJOJ1PlllVilK

nEDUCJW

SUBSCIUPTIO.\'

TO TIIE

B U'J:1 llUSH

LUC

K Y

HOU E

CLOTHINC

An d pur chase one of those

'
•

SUI T S,

HANDSOlJIE
-FOR-

Mens',Boys
, Youthsand Children.
We H a, e Ju st ll ece ived O ui' Ne lv
1

FA ._LL

TUE AMUSE MENT DEPAl:t'D!ENT.

WANTED
J;rt~r;-!!t~il.:fI
'.
r~
:t!

"

Em inent

Such

Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.,

MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER TIIIS.
Dr . Crum1iton's Strawberry Balsam is the

FARAN & lllcLEAN, Pu bli sher s,

N. Y .

PATENTS.

W.J:.I:EPPER1',

by

DONOTDELAY!

.

•'
THE GllA Y ~tEJJICIXE ~·,).,
declOy
No. l06, Mniu SL, Uulfolo, ,. Y.
~old in Mt. Yernon hy UAKEG. IlHOt\.

E n do rsed

Prof. U. l·~.Craig, U.S. Government Cliemh-i, '\'a i-ltin.(Ziun, U. ('.
Prof. S. P. Sharpless,._ St.rite As s:1.y1.
·r nud Cht·mi~t, Boston! Ma~~.
Prof. F. L . Dnrtl1:tt,~tate
A!5~1\\'U und Cl1c111i1:ol,
Portlnu(,
Mc .
Profs. Falkeuan and Rcei;:e, Sintc .\ ssuyc rs aU<l hctnh:itfl, Sau Frnli·
cisco.
P rof. S. P. Dufiiehl, St.ale Uui,•er-iity, )liclii;.rnn.
Prof. Jamc8 R . JJlaucy, Ana1yticol <.'he111i:-tt,Ch:t·t\;.;o, 111.
Prl)f . E. S. \Va.yne, Chernist, Ci11tin11uli1 Ohio.
Prof . ,J. \V . •\.rm s trong, N. Y. Sintt• .Normal School.
Pr of . H.. Ogden Dor ema e;;,of New York City.
An-I many others of the Icndi11g clicwil:its of the ('ountrr.
l' rcs ' l)icliou:i.ry of Arts, Manufactur es and lli11 c~.
Brand1..1 's En<'yclopcdia of Science.
" 'al L's Di-.;tionury of Chemicitry-tlic
1111•1oci-tio11ttlnuthorily
of !l ie
fiCicutific world.
John son's Encyclopc-din .
Charnl>er's Eucyc'.opc<li:.,.
Applet on's Americon Enl'ycJopcJio.
.\ud bv other stanUnrd scieniihe work~. AJ,.o lir m:111 \' 111arhlc ontl
granite <lcalers, who have nbt11Hl1•J1\'ll
!he ~u le of rnui-hlc 1111i.lgranite, au<l
stace that the \ VHITB BRONZE MONUMENTS
:i.rr- fnr superior 1o
anything they cnn produce in stone.

Western Rubber Agency,

Parker'sHair8als1m.!;!~~:~·1
r:;!~11;.~·

,-

St r ong ly

Scienti st s and Authority

,v

l:t925PM,

11

IF U L

vVFIITE
BRONZE
BOOT
IAND
SHO(
HUUS( MONUMENTS!

for a spec-

•
:
Th e D a1'l y ' ,...
....nqu1rer I

Profitab
le !leadingfor Everybod

4,00

BEAUT

Falling of tl.ie WomlJ. ~
Why allow the mind and bouy to su!Ier t he
As a Blood Purifier it i:s uncr1uaie<l 1 for it
uw,ta1 and phy•i'"!t ctist,ess re~utting from
cures the onrnns thnt make the blood .
i~ the Liest u.ewt-pnpu now pub]ishcd .. \11 its "~e~k. au~l_w_ashngk1dueys
nuU ur!Ilary troub·
Agent for Coshocton, Morrow aod Knox Countic~, Ohio,
RE,'ll)
·t 'IIE RE C'OltD .
news is fl llST HAND from u1w.-,1rds of .Fur. , Jes., !tis ,uoog for you to dos?.
D:. Gu~11 It sa,·cd my lifc."-E.
B. lakcl!J, Sdnia, 'f.EEN HU1'iDRED ItEPORTERS
nnd Cornrns- . s?tts Yellow Docknnd Snrsa_vu.r1llaw1ll pos1·
j/'.!iJ"" \ Va.rranleU lo bl! p .:!rfc ct ly indestruct:llilc
by the \•ery i1~e111.:ie:•O,at Uc-:,.(roy morlJlc
Alo.
PONDRNTS iu every part of the United Statet1 t1Yely cure yot1. 1t nev~r falls to .restore lost
Fa rtlu.' r inform n.·
11
It is th e remed y that will cure the rnauy and Europe . By aid and liberal use of the henHl:-, st~eng~h n.nU vigor. ~t HI tl.ie best n.u<lgr.i.nitc. Is far chcnpcr th:111the i.ame dl.'iigu:s can he had in marl,lc.
Lion
will
be
cheerfullS,
givf:!.n
by
L.B.
WOLFE,
Agent,
Evunsburgh, Co:-hoctou County, 0.
<lisca ses peculi a r to womcn .n-Jfut'i:ers'
J/ug ·
telegraph the news is given to the public thro' b1ood.punfier .rn th e world, for it removes the
a:zine.
·
Dll. J Al!IES CALHOON, of Rossv ill e, Knox Count y, Ohio, Urncrn l Agmt for
ti E
·
,··th · . r, I
.. after it tran s- morbHl sccrelwns of the hver nod spleen, and
"It has pass ed 8e,·ere te~ts an~l won endorse~e nq~ure: ' 1 m .t. ew 1oms ·
.
· clears the kidneys at one and the same time. K nox Count y. MR. A. C.\ LKI NS, of Gnmliio r St rret
~It. le n:011, Locn l i\gr ut.
mC'11t.a
from some of the highe~t medical talent p~res. :>pecnncu copies 0 ~ bo th Daily ,rn u W01IANS WlSDOM AND PRECAUTION
Dec. 31, 1S80- :im
\\ eekly are ~ent to all applicants.
Ai:t the summer months nppronch 1 every inin thecounLry."...
Ycw rork World.
11
No remedy heretofore diseo\"crcJ eau be
TERMS OF DAILY ENQU IRER
telligent mothe r will procure auil keep on
beld forouernoment in comparison with it ."WithoutSuodnyl
uuc.
w,tl1 S11m::ayl~suo hand a. bottle of Dr. Crumpton's
Stntwberry
Rev. C. A. Jlar cry, J) JJ., Washinylon, D. 0.
One Yeo.r ...... .... .. :;,.1200 ..................
... $14 00 Balsam.
This is a.mi l d and $Cntle f rujt r em·
rrhis Rcm etl r I which hasdollt' such wonders . Six :Months.. ... .... (l 00...... ...... ...........
7 00 edy, and is a..quick nnd certain cure fo r Dysis put up iu the L.\ltG 1,81' SIZEU UOTTLE Th r ee Month8 ... ... 3 25. .. .. .. ...... ... .....
J iO sent er y, Di;trrli(('a,
Griping pains, Cholern
of any mc<liciue upon tlie market, .:1.nUhs sold One Month ...... .. 1 25 ........ ...... ,........
1 50 Morbus, Summer co mplaints,
Cholera, Colic,
by Drugoi st, und all dealers at $1 .23 per Sunday's fasue nlone, per year . ....... ..... 2 00 Flux, painful purging of the bowels\, etc. Its
bottJc. For Diabetc~, enquire for
ARXER'S
Any two day's issue,
•·
4 00 timely use in cni:;es of emergency,
as saved
S,\FE DIABETES CUilE. lt is n POSI- Any three day's issue,
6 00 the livcsofmnny .

MAIL

Dultimon· .... 24,001'n D,30,HI 8,00

7. lSbL

"!!

THE T ERMS A R E
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E R,,

S TADL

Wholesale Dealers in

~
,o....,,
TS
g
V

Oversh.oes

No,·. 12.

14

No

•

'

E. u bber

H. B . WARNER

125.jr.:it

arc all Fresh Good,;.

All in need of Wint er Clothin g should avail
t h cn1selYcs of thi s gold en opport unit y
N OW ·whil e th e g reat :stock
'.
l S still unbrok en .

are ma<le up by co ntrihulions from Practical People who8e actual experience in such matters entitle them to spc.nk
v;e hare a complete stock of
and be heard .
It is our aim in these departments
to arlT he L eading Scientists
of to-day agree
vance aJJ t-0 u. higher lc\·el of perfectio11 1 hy
thnt most lfo1e~1sesa.re caused by disordered
Kidneys or Li, •er . If, therefore, t.hc Kid11eys enabling each one t o give all oLhers the l.Hme·
and Liver are kept in perfect. or<ler, perfect fit of th~ir knowledge through this metliuru.
health will be the result. Thi ~ truth has 01tly
T ll E llI GH lllORAL TONE
been knowu a short time aud fur ycurs people
suff~reU ~ r e.it agony ·,vithout being able to find ani.1 political teachfog3 of the F.11•111irer
1 is not
:JADE Ill TJJE
relief . . The Uisco\"cry of \Varner's Safe Kid- its least recommendation.
Between Right and
ney auJ Li ,.t' L· Cure marks a uew era iu the \Vroug, all good people are intere s ted in the Il oslo n uud Woousotlrnt Uubl;uCos
trCatrurut of these troubles.
hludc from a supremacy of Right, Justice aud Equity over
simple tropical leaf of rare value, it coutaius the schemes and machinations of e\-il 1..ioers.
,vc also ha.,·e full 1iues of ot.her makes,
just the elements uecessury to uourisb nnd in'l'hc price of the paper is uniform, and the which we offer from 15 lo 20 per cent . cheupur .
vigornle btith of these great organs, :rnd !Safely same for eve rybody nnd within the reach of
\ Ve will Ue plea.sell to fumishpricPlistswilh
restore a11d keep them iu orJer.
It is a all, and is a small consideration compared with tcrrns 1 on n.ppUcatiou.
P OSIT IVE REMEDY for all the diseases the immense beuefits derived from a year's
that cause paius in the lower parly of the body reading .
UIIILDS,
GROJ, "I ' & CO .
-for
Torpid Li~er-U eadaches- Jaundice-

TIVt~ REMEDY.

·1"8,
15,L\11 0,55PM
Phi.ladelph.i,t. 11,45,Dl I t,30PM

Om· low prices will do it .

sliop worn goods to slaughlel'.

AND THE FARM SCUOOL !

"I

Lea\·C New York ..

These

°

\Viii remam until 12 o'clock, t7tb, wht."re Le ' 1
bt·rightcnd
Comp!cxion, all::i.
y Ncrrous
would be please<l to meetnllhis formeririen<ls
rrit:i. rnn, nn scccro Refreshing Sleep. J ufi
and patieuts, as ,vt::1las all new oues, who may
the remedyneeded b7 women whoscp::i.!e, colol'wish to test tl:e ~Jfects of his remed ies, and
lessbccssbowt!icnbscncooflro n inthernood.
long experientc in treating c-rery form of dis Rememberth::.t Iro n is one cf the constituents
ease.
of tho Dlood, and is th o ,r r cn i toni c . 'J"he
;a-- Dr . l~arquharhas becu l ocate tJ i11:Put.
Iron Pji ]s a:e aiso V!lluable f or men who aro
nnru fo r the Jnst thirty yenr~, r111dduring 1i.d 1 troubled with Nervous Weakness, Night Sweats,
-.JIUNDJ
I
time has treated ruorc than J?l VJ:,
{ED
etc . Price, 50 cente per box. Sent bym o.11. Ad·
THOUSAND PATIENTS
"iU, uuparolled
Crcce,CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
snci)ess.
/
23 P a r k P lace , NewYor ka
ISEASES of tl1e Tl1ro.1t nnd JJu 11gs treatSold by Druggists eTerywhcre.
ed bya new process, which is doing more
1\ ug. GJ V330-ccm
for the clnss or diseases, than hcretofore<liscoyered.
j ------------------

\rhit:h Uepartweubs

C.1.nn-Ix EFFECT, X,n·. 14, 18S0.

l

next 60 Llays .

Nervousness,

t he

lo Yes and U ntlcrwear , must !Jc sold will.tin the

0

FOR THE FAnIL Y UR CLE.

and O b io R 11Hro ud.

I

ets,

But of this, we wh,h all who are not patrons 1
tu se1Hl for a fow free cop!es nnd judge for In huyiup their goodi,; of us . Our L.\.RGe
lhemseh·es, aud we will be satisfied with th! SALES s111cethe a<loptiun of the t:~\ Sil SYS·
result.
Examine
every pnge, especially the TEU (July 1st) dcmou,trate that the tradenptwo allotted to the
·
precinte tl.ie ath-nntagcs we offer theru. , ve
solicit au in8pcction ufour stock nm! priecs_FARMER AND HIS HOUSEHOLD!
In our

.ille ,na·,.,,.r. H,-.cox & C11., ChcmisLs;. N. Y.
,va shinirLvn · 15,10 II 10,40 H
9,20 ll
GUAY" S S P J-:UU'J(' ,1EDJ{'ll\'J; ,
"
,v1.tccli1~g ..... 5,30A.U 11,151'.ll 9,15A.M
ZancsviJllc.
7,:$2AM a,17AM 1259I'M
1'AAOE MARK, Tlit• (;rt::ul £11-TRAOE-MAR I(.
Columbus ... ,. 9,-!.iAM G,10 " , 3,30 ."
The llo:st & .Uo~t l~ronomica l Jlair Dressing
!(li,h i{cu1cil1.
:K
!!WUrk
........
S,·JOAM
4,50 11 2,20PM
c-.mt,1i"i:1:.;:c.n'r ing;r-;,:ie111sih~t arc l1eneficiaf
\n uufailin••
to lhc h:1ir :iu•I i,,,~::ilµ, lhe B.\ 1-'.\\I will Le found
~It.
Vcn~ou
...
9,24
"
5,.56
"
3,
11
''
~ure for Sl'llllno"i
f.,r
more ~ati::.factory th.Ht any other preparation.
)fon8ticld ······ 10,2R " i,22 11 14.3a"
"·cakuct ~~, Spcra Ncnr Fails to Uc1'!tore Hra)' or }'adod flair
II
tihclby J1111c.. 10,50 H 7,·18 IC ,4/,7 "
111atorrhcv, t 111, ., t!1c ori·~in:tly,:1:1t:1folcolor and is ,·::irr:mtcd to
.Arriv cChicagoJuuc
11,:!0" ·9,05 H 6,40"
pole111·y, a.ud ;lll
~mo,·e d ,rndru f. prc,·cut k,ldnc!'...">and promote a
11
:\lonroevillc...
9,18 " 6,08 "
i>i..:cascs that fol~ ~.
a-owth of young lrn.ir. Svld bydrug-gi.sf.s at 50 els,
41
Sandusky......
10,00
"
i,00
u
BeforeT ~l,l rt~lowa sase< 1uc11«· 'f .scGS....,.
....
Aug . G, 1880-ly
--O ofSelf-Abusc; as"- ter .. .... mg L<·HveChica"o Juuc ll '.:!OP)I 9,05 11 G,-JOJ':1l
"
Tilliu~ .......... l~ 1 1HJ'M 10,00 11 7,56 ..
Loss of .Memory, Uui\'C'r:r-:nJLa~situtle, Pain i
:Fostoria ........ 12,25 11 10,28 11 8,35 u
the Baok, Dirunc ~s of Vi ~ion, l'rcmaturc 01d"
Deshler ......... / 1,12 j•IU,26 11 9,32P) l
Age, and many oth~r Dic;:cn.sc.-;thnt lend to lt
OLICLTOI:S AND ATTOilKEYS
"
Defiancc ........ 12,0~ "112,2/iPM10,32"
!-a11ity or (.'onsumptlon :md a prcm:iturC'gra\·
e.
-FOit"
Gnrrctt ··~····-- ;J,3:5.PM 2,10 ' 1 120oAM
Jj2lr'}..,ull parLicuJar s i11our/m111pblcL ,\hie h
we desire to ~entl free T,v moi to en·rv 0 11c. .\.rrivc Cbic.ngo. ..... .. 8 20 " 7,55 ,. 6,10·'
1fbe Specific lledicino
i~ .t-<1ld
by aJl drii~!jis l, ('. Ii:. Lortl,
L •• ,r. Cole, (,,'. H. H ud6o n
A::SD PATENT L.\ W CASES,
at $1 per packag• ' , or si.x JHU.'kn.~cs for $.i, o r
nunnt D GE •\: <.:o.,
will be sent fre e hr mail 0 11 receipt of the uw1 l• Gell,. Pa6.Af/t, Ticket..:lye.nt, Gen'Llfanager
BAT,TI.lIORE. B,ILTVIORE.
GIIJGAGO. 1~7 Superior Rt.. opposite Amerkm1
e,· Uy nddrc ssiug·

COME

Cnre Pnlpit:itio n

If you a re not acquainted with the pre i;ent
merih:1 of this Popular Journal ,send for a ~pecim eu copy before makiog choice of a paper for
,·our family.
· The thousnnd8 of ,·ery compli111enlary letter.:; we receive from ou r patrous, tell u s we
nre ma.king it one l•fthc Best Pap er 's

II

,_,,.
, fr. lllaiuc, when
t [ ~f Reprcacutativee,

Fine D ress Suite, 12.00 formerly JJ.00.

COMPLEXION G

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER.

Leave l'hicugo .... .. . , 4,55PMI 'i.50AM/ 9,40ru
11
Garrett ......... 10,15P:\I l 1 50PM 3 155AM
"
Dcti~mce... ... 11,25 11 ' 3,iz 11
AM
''
DeshJer ... ······ l:l 1 l1A)l14,20 11 6:23 "
11
u
l.'o.storia ........ 11,0.3
5,16 " 7 1 25 11
'l'lfilfl .... ,.......
},28 II 0,43 H 7 154 H
11
S,rndu,'jky .......
5,00"
7,40 11
"
hlonroc...-1llc ...~
5,50 u 8,30 "
11
Chicago .June . 2 1 25 11 6 1 55 " 9,25 "
Arriv~Shclby Jnuc .. 2,4H 11 7,~1 " 10,0<' "
11
Ma.ustieJd ...... , S,10 11 7,43 11 10,28 ,:
MountVernou
4,l5 "
8,59-P~t 1205PM
Newark..
.......
V.50
1,10"
11
Columbus.....
ci.10 " 11120 " 3,30 11
Zanesville......
5,59 " 10,47 " 2,22 "
"
"'h eeling.. .... 0,4,j "
2,25A:i.I 6,().3 "
H
" 1'ashingtou ....
l,55PM 1 6.30A~I
"
Ilaltimorc .... , .. 10,~5 u f3,05"
7,40"
Phil:.1.tlelphiit.. t303A:M 7,15"
1,50"
"
New York ... .. 6,45 11 10,301>)1 4,45 11

..\ug. :27-tf

(;l,t, ;,

Excellen t Cassime re Suit!!, 9.00 forme rly 11.00.

E

4 .A
I()

THE-

to purchase a posta l card anu write
imen Copy of the ,veekly

Wl':::lTWAR D.
CHASE & CASSIL'S ~TATIOXS. IExrn's.J MA1LIE:<P1<'s.

, ·r::nxox,

Boys Ovcrco11~, 3.50 for merly 5.00.

BLOOD
NE RVES

DR. E. A. FARQ U H A R & SON .
aug30w

15,00Al\II

-AT-

iU'I'.

-AT

[n all cases . Charge! moderate
Rud satis fa ction gunrnn teed.

LOWER 1IAI.\' SI:I:EET

Diagonal Ove rcoa ts, 8.00 forme rly 10.00.

MT.VERNO
N
or
lleart,
Nervous Headache, Lencorrh= ,
CURTIS HOUS E ' ,1 Tremblingo,
Cold Ba:ids and F~ t, P e.in fn the Baek, and
At~ o'clock,
F.M.Tues
da
y, Feo,
!Q
th.: ~!~·~~;.1::!.
~:.·:~1:·~~~~
-DI~.:;;
;:~
nnd
th

wanL in th<' DRCG LlXE.

Oct . 2ll, 1880.

Reversible•, 10.00 forme rly 13.00.

STC>H.E,

!

EAST\\' ARD.
I t:xP's. ! EXP'S.

AL L TIIE

Uhea.p e!!it nutl

lu 25i,m
•.....•. •....
........... .
1 -!Oam

1 '.?Op1115 35pm
:11 pm 7 13pm
;; ·lOpm !) 20pm
G 15p111 0 '10pm

5 15pm 9 40pm
........... . !) 23pm 2 50alll
8 85p1u 12 J5am 6 55am
............
2 38atn 8 55am
Forest.. ..... 5 4)Jpm ..... .......
3 55am 10 08aw
Crest1ine (ar7 10 pm 11 35nn1 t' 30arn 11 45nm
Leave
Crestline ... 7 30pru 1:! 10am 6 40am 12051ru
Mau~ficltl.. 8 03 pm 1 l5atn i 20am 1235pm
Orn.·il!e ... .. IO Otipm :! 57am fl 23nm 2 26pm
Allia.ucc .... 114.'ipm
125am ll 25am 400pru
RochC'stc1.. :! 10 a HI .•. ••. ••••.• :! 10am 6 22pru
pjt.t.;;U'g(ar 3 1.} a ru 7 ~Onm 315pm 7 30pm
'l'rnini:; N o~. :1auU 6 and Xos. 5 and 4 run
( laily.
Traiu So. 1 lca,-C'F!J'>iusburgh <laiJy,
ex<·cpLS..iturJay.
Tm.in No. S leave s l_'hicngo
( lnily,
es<."c-pt ::,lnltm.lay. A!l other trams run
daily l"xcept Sumlny.
l. R. MYERS,
Ku, ·. 1~, 1880.
Geuerai Ticket Agent.

Bultimorc

For sale !.J, ]SR.I.EL GllEENlpruggisi_,
Sept li·y l
)It. veruon, uhto,

H I

.

TIUIXS GOING WEST.
·~ No. 1.
Xo. 7. No. 3. Ko.:;,
.:,f.U/o:,;.
f' ,\ST I:x:. PAC JiX NT. Ex. Lt.MEX
I'>i:t~Lur.:.t1:.'.(t,j a.m !J 15nm 1 ,:;t,pm i 30prn
Itol'h1.;.;t'r l 1,; nm 10 10am :! ihlpm ........... .
'-· .

A child can u~c th ci<e Fumers, :i~ th cv do not
laav c to be smoked.
Price, One Dollnl' fer Bo:r,
l\lOflRJSOX & SIMPSON', .

Prop 'n, and Ma nnfaclurcrs,

TIME CARD .

Chiucbilla Ove rcoate, 4.00 formerly 5.00,

Dizziness- -Gnwcl--Fever-Ague-:Malarial
9 00p1111:? 3:lam
·'WHY?' .' ASK YOURSELF \\'llY?
\V'c~~ly En<1,1:ircr f~r o_neyear .. ............. ::,1~~
all difficulties of the Kidneys,
12 OS:11112 40nm 5 35am l"'e:rcr-aud
:! .jQu:n ~1 55nm 7 16am LiYer and Uriuary Organs.
.
stx mouLhs ..... : .. ···· , Un
"·hy aUow your self, your wife or your
It is au excellent andsaferemei.lyforfernales
A free copy gl\· .cn lo n~y one sendrng u c,ub friends to ~ink into gradual decay and fill an
6 OOam 8 OOam 9 4:0am
during Pregnancy.
It will control Menstrua - of seve n names with $8 .0.J.
TU~l.N'S GOING EAST.
earl y grave?
, vhy suffer the Lormeuts ad.sing
tion and is iu\·alua.hle for Leucorrha:a
or
Xo. ~.
Xo.6.
•Xo. 4 . No. 8.
-- :!!:r:-I from digestive trouble s anti 11disordered liver?

THE

WORK:

Men's Ove rcoat,, $2.JO formerly $3.50.

MEDICINES

FORTH

Pitisburih,
FortWayne
&Chica
goR.R.

) Ulinncc .... 3 30 nm
Orrvillr ..... ,j O,Jam
Mau sficld .. G ,5.) .1 m
Cre ::;Uirn: ... 7 2.; am
Lca\'C
Crestliue .... i 30 am
Forcht ....... n 25 am
Lima ........ 10 40 am
Ft.'\Yay11e. 1 1.; pm
PJymoutli. 3 46 pm
Chict1go (11r 7 00 pm

%mme~11to
Relief fro:n .A~tllir,a. ~";m,.y I'ovcr.

•

.-\11y thin g you

Pacific Chicago

NO\.f::\J BER 7, 1880 .

ARE DOING THE

J\Ien'• Good Su[ts, 6 .00 formerly 8.00.

Dr.!~1:2~~!r
:EJNSen.,

SuRC:,ICALOPERATIONS,

AT BAKER BRO S.

1:.'<p.

CONDENSED

FIGURES

IRONPILLS

Cash for Medicine s,

WEST.

Lt:a\"c
Columbus
.\rrh-e at
l;rbnna ..... 8 00 mu J l -'.,tinm 515 pm 8 00 pm
Pir1ua ..... .. S 15 a111 12 .JS pm GOi pm !J 20 pm
Ricnm'U ..10 16 am :! ,jfl pm 7 55 pm
pin
5 5!i 11mJ 100 pm
l ncl'p's ..... 12 :~o
St, ].c,ui<:.. 7 .):1pm
i 30 am
Ln~·~p't.. :? 05 pm ..
3 00 nm 3 00 am
Chkago ... i ;!.t pm ....... ....... 7 30 am 7 30 am
Fast Linc and Parific 1·:~prcss wiJ1 r nn daiIy; day ExJ•re:-5:-aml Chicago I:;xpres!i except
8trnday. FnsL Line has no counection
for
L o..,.,rn~porl am! Chil'u;;o on Sn ndny.
I'ull111an l'ala ec lJL·nwing Roou~ Slc epinqaud H otel l'ar.3 rnu tllroufili from Colurnbus
t o .Pittsburgh, Daltiu1ore, ,rm,bington
City,
Pliiladelphia. and N~w York with change .
Sleepini
cnr~ through from Columbus to
Cincinnnti, Louisville, Indiannpolis , St. Louis and Chicago without change.
D. \\1'. CALDWELL, General 1Innagcr.
'\V. L. O'llr.u:s, Gt!u. Ptl'-S, and Ticket
~\~ eat, Columbus, Ohio.
G~u. Offices, 210 ~orth lligh SL, Columbus.

Sent.. t.,y niail in the

CLOTHING!

lloys Ulsterettea, 4.50 worth (i.00.

-VER.NON,

tabons, Operations
fo r Hare Lip, Clull,
Foot. Cross Eyes, the re:nova1 of deformities ,
Ilor sc Powders to keep your hnr i·cr- in good and Tumo r s, Uone eit her nt home or abroad.
condition and thus keep aw;.1y the epizootic.

c. 01nsio~;.)

J);.1 r

FOLLOWING

cJ\RTER•s

!;tautling, and of every vari ~ly and kiml, I
will claim especial atteut .ion.
/

AT BAKER BRO S.

Exp.
Esp.
Xu. 2. No. 10. ~o. B.
li 3.j am 10 00 am 3 40 pm GOOpm

ll)eedily by its uza.
Id fact iii h2
proved lo J,c the great.
Pet and beat remedy that. has ovc1· boon dli,covor-

Price 11.00.

& I.

1-'ast
Liuc.
Xo. G.

OF--

Fine Plaid -Back Overcoats, 10.00 formerly 12.00.

Where a l 1 who a rc sick with Acute or Chronic
Disenses w ill b nve nu opportun ity offe red
them,of'availing
themselves of his skill in
curiugdiseascs
.

D

Fregran t Toa th Powd er aml ;\,:ighl,; Tcmplar
Colo~ne.

IOVpm U3opm 800nm

GOll\U

of thie Com·
and
when Its uaehl contlnucd, In nlncty-nJno cases In a. hun..
dred, a.pertDAnentcurelsetrectc<l 1aathouSBnds will teltt lfy. On account oCib proven merit!, it is to-day recommended and prcscrUx:d by the host pllyskians Ju
the conn t ry.
It will cure entirely tho \TON:it form ot falling
ot tho uterus, Leucorrha,a, ln-egufar nnd 1:ia1ntul
Men.atruallon,all Ovarln.nTroublcs, Jnflannuation and
UJceraUon, FJoodings, •ll Dl.'!!1>lac
emcnta and the con·
aequen h plna l "eakneM, And is e11pecia.Uyada1)tcd to
tb eCha.ng e otI.Jro. Jt"illdl !!soh·e a.ml c.xpcJ tumon
trom t.be uteruslnrui.carly s.tn{."EIor development. Th&
lendency t o ca.oceroushumou there J3 cbctJ.:ed Tery
lett.tetnTalld,

pound will be recognizec_l, as relict is immediute;

men.

tiar The late Ue~rgc RicArJ, P r e•ide nt
of tho Willinm,bu rir, Xew Yo rk Snvi ogs
Hauk , left ~2,f\00,090 to relati,e s and
friends.
~ Banj,\IJiin Ashley, the oltles t man in

l~xp·s~.
:-;u. 1.

Duyton .... JO!Oarn

THE

VER N ON , OHIO.

co u nty, Ohio, has Ly the
of his ma nyft-ieuds i n this county, consented
to spend one or two dnys of each month at

Pure Urouru.1 P~·ppcr o f our own ;;rimliug.

Cinciu't8 ..l120ain
300pm
80011m 655am
Louisville .............. 7 -4J pm 12 20 nm 1135 am
Fa~t Linc and Pacific Bx11ress ,fill run dai•
ty. Crncinnati Exp ress daily except Sunday
Night Express Daily e.'Ccept Monday. Fast
Line and Pacific Express ha \-e no eouncctiou
f.>r Dayton on Sunday.

VEGETABLE
CO
MPOUND.

rob ~

raui:1.

OF

STC>R.E,

DB.UG-

kingum

:tv.lT.

At

Ard eat
London .... 7 :JOau1 11 00 am -J 37 pm 3 38 am
Xenia .. .... S ·!O ,un 1:? 10 pin 5 37 pm 4 38 am

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S

of $922 by masked

~ A Grand Juror nt Rockfo rJ , Ill,,
L,ecame so dis t mcted by his duties in indicting criminals that he commi tt ed ·sui·
cidc.
ll@'" A ch ickcn covcrcJ with hni r in stead of feathers w~s n feature of thfl r ecent poultry sbow at Pottsrillr , l'en nsyl-

Xt,. fi,

Lint•.

according to law.
~ Oscar Perrigo . a promine nt buoiU C.% 111a11 of Ricbrna.nd , VirginiR, h ns bee n
arre,t ed 011n charge o f bigam y .
Gfiii'" The Rev. He nr y Wa rd lleeche r
says thnt be hns just declined nn offer of
$300,000 to lecture for 011ey ca r.
116,'- i\lrs. Hayes i• ha, ·ing a $3,000 pic ·
turc painted to be placed alongsi d e of
Ruthe r ford'• in the Wh ite Hou,e.
f.-&- Es-Senato r Etanle y Matthews ha s
placed his two .l'oungest daughte rs at
---.._!\ .,_Y,:.e
~llcslcy College, Massachusetts.
f.iirt" Til e President Linsapp,,inted llcv ·
crlry Tucker, ofVi rgioi a., a Uommi asione r
-<Jfthe \Vorld's Fnir in New Yo rk in 1883 .
.e@"' Th e ticket office of the U u ion P a cificrailroaJ,

1:;m1

Lt.::tYIJ

org-auilatiou

bed 8aturdny

FOi(

A T BAK E R. BROS.

Pa cific Kight
Exp'ss.
.Exp'ss.
Xo. 10. No. 2.

THE PATENT
lUT.

DT\"ISIOS.)

C111

l' a-.:t

Tlic Xe,v Yo rk Boa rd of Alder men

exp(•riencc

];tu.

ROUTE.

\\"EST.

;\IJ.\~il

DH.UG-

G-B.EEN'S

\\'EST SI DE PCBLIIJ SQL'_\ t:E .

.

GOJ.\'r:

11i110

PRICES

-WINTER

Se l e ct e d

V E RNON , O H I O ,

GREATREDUCTIONS.
Medical Notic e !
R . t. A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnnm,
Mus OCT
J•: CUE.I l' L;oODS. D
request

EAST.
X Y Ex. Fast Lin e. Day 1,:x.
No. 3.
No. 1.
No. 7.
.. 8 35 am 12 35 pm
1 00 nm

( t ,TT Tt.E

cle rks jn the ~J.Y\" 1Jep:1rtn1cn t w~rc tli::scharge<l la~t wcCk, t o
tn~ c effect J•'eu ruMy ht. next.
t;,,i;f"

LL llE OFFE!: i,IJ .\T

.

~

~Thirl\·

4:4s

ff]

'

.\ cJup le of fires in Cliiu atown,

NEVV'
UT.

nno s .

San L·,r.rnci.~co, la~t week ,lamn~cU buildi11g,1 to the c-xtcnt of$10,000. -

Tl 1e L a r gest , B est

\ND --

Newark....... .. f) 38 am
1 33 pm
2 00 aw
,, T B. l. n: En.
De nnison .......... 1~ 10 pm
4 00 pm
4 25 aru
Stcubcndlk....
~ 00 pm
5 40 pm
G 00 am
Yh cc-ling ........... 4 00 pru
7 JO pm
8 50 am
PithilJurgh .......... ;; 40 pm
7 35 pro
7 50 am TlJc 11...:sta~sortmeut of fine Soap.sin the city.
liarrisburgh
...... l:? <J,}nm
4 00 nm
3 25 pm
Baltimor ('........... .............. 7 40 aru
G 35 pm
\ Va8liiu;_;-tou........ .............
9 OZ am
7 52 pm
A.'l' Bil K Elt HR OS .
7 40 am
6 43 pm
l>Jiih1d!.!Jphia..... -1 J.":iam
Xew York ......... 6 5.:; a.111 10 35 ~w
!) 30 pm
lloston .... ........... 4 ::?Opm
8 15 pm
8 00 am
All the dit:r~r~ut p:lt rnt lllc•li,.!iill'S for s:tle at
Fn~t Lin(', :rnU Day E~xpress run d.tilr;
011r Dltt 'U,8 '1'0111~.
.Xcw York E.xprc ::;~tlaily ex<:ept Sunday .
Fu.st Liuc ba..s un councctiun for \Vbeeling

ff?$•.\ numb er of peo ple have l,ee n
froz en t-i dt·ath, tluring th£' prc~eu t colJ
s11ap. in L•mdon Engln.,uJ.

--IN

STC>H.E,

Sqnnre.

Adve r ti sed in the DAN:XEn and Republlc (rn, can he fouu<l at

(;OH,G

L ·!:l\:C

Pnblie

Aud chcupest slock of MEDICINES l'.\INTS, V ARNISIIES , OILS OF ALL K I XDS,
FINE SOAPS , PERFUMERY AND SPONGES to be found in Central Obio , is nt

Wint
er Dry Goods,
ALL

CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880.
Cuion Dcpot 1 CoJumbus, us follows

F . I-' , 1VAUD •\o (.·o.
East Side }lain Stred, Ut. °Y('rnon, 0

DH.UG-

Sid e of the

?

. .... .

Pittshnmh.
Cincinnati
& St. Lou
is Ry,
Lc~w

NEVV'

'S

GH.EEN'S

1

P.'1X IIAXDJ,E

Goods,

--.

j(

GOODS
EXGl\AYJ;I)
FREE
OF
l' Jl.\HGE .

is
of

. ..............

I !,~~::

'

G-H.EEN

10,·JO"

"I

GorhamSilver and Plated Ware

Two thousand tons of coal nnd rock
fell in a mine at Wi lkesbarec, Pa ., Inst
week, burying two mine rs.

t,:,37 "

10,22 11 l2,07 PM
2,151'/f 2,~~ :·,
4,11
4,.-o
6,10 11 \ ·· · ·· · ·····

SWEEPINGREDUCTIO
NS

t J.L---

Dress

Akron ...... lU,<lU"
l0,4.J" 10,:lb,UI
Orn·il!f- .... 11,4.J " .J,f,IJ" 2,30P.\f t ,03r.:u
l,( 1:ir~[ .i,.>O 11 4,fh)"
·•·~on
l Ullersl/rg
"
Gann ..... ... 12,0t " \ i ,07_\illI 6,2.5 " 4-·~u
11
Dand llc ... 2,t-! " 7,2l
i,21 "
I [oward .... 2/:!3 " 1i ,31 "
5,0ti 11
11
Gn.mbier ... 2,3:? " i ,41
, ,.-,,
5,23 "
Mt.Vernon
:?,-l~ 0
7,t)I"
6,:?0"
5:44. 11
11
11
)Mt.Lib erty
3,11
~, 16 \ •••• •••• .• 7,01 "
Centerbu'g
3,2:~
s,~s II ...........
17,26 ft VJOK
Columbus.
4/\S O 9,·1,'.'i11 . . .. . ......
9,26 u
Cincinnati
3,00.P)lJ .....................
.
G.' ,L ,JONES, Sup't.
J. ,\. Tl LTOX, flcn. Ticket Ai.rent.

SPOOKS, KNIVES AND FORKS

~

7,-tti "

--.

vVANT

PUilE AND IJHE-\P

AND
MEDICINES
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO
N orth

::

GOllW \\"EST.
sT.\TltJSs.:Ex l>'f:~'!.\.cu/:-. .j L. FJ:T.[T . .fnT
Clen::Jnnd .. H,jO,ni
IJudson ..... 10, 10 "
F:,.).5A:i.I

GOLD PEN::l, TOOTH-PICKS

!Jr. Thoma• An,ti11 has l:icca a rr est-

"I

.:.... ...

0,50 " \ s, i ;; 11
Orrville ..... ~:·13 :: t,,.,u "\
i \kr on ......
,_,,1l \········ ···
lludson ...... 1 H,18 '.."! . .........
Cleve-lau1l. I 7,15 •' 1 ...........

CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS,

Fine assortmcm

:.·:.·.·.·:.':::

FRESII,

DRUGS

JANUAR Y 1st,

~._I!.';:
......,....

1Iii lcr-.ll'r:;

GOLD

e ll i11<JannUa ou cha rge of h!lving murJere<l a relath·fl in I nd:.non .

llfiiY"The notionnl debt o f Englaud
held by about 2a,ooopeople , that
France l,y about 4,000,000.

1 .j'i)./l':\1

gl

YOU

DO

COMMENCING

.. -

1i:::,~l~i'.
!l~
,i-;~:.~11 Iu:oo
A·~

1

Q;wn ........

OF--

.\.\'U UEXTS Fl.\'E

J,.\DJI\:,

---

0cn~~rhu 1
11 I l ,:
~,~~
) lt. Ltbt:rly
.... .....
1,,.H
.......•...
~,:-i._,
) lt.\·cruo11
:!,17"
(j 1 .jl 11
;OQ.\MI [1 1 :?:i ''
Gau1l;i1.·r... :?,:3:!" 7,~'.!"
:-,:~o11 / !1,t~"
l fownnl.. ... :!,:i:? "I 7,2:! ,J l i,4S O , HJ/)::"
DnnYillc ... :!.,)0' 1 1 "i,3:;
$, 1)~' 11 1 10,:!V 11

GARN ETS,

~ Au illicit copper still of 100 gal lons capacity has born oized io L afayet te
couuty, Florida.
~ Of the scrcnty-six
U. 8 . Sen at ors
011ly thirty-three were born in tbe Sta tes
ivhich t.Ley represent.
.

~

C

Dia monds,

~

Senator Wade HRmptou has a ne w
wooden leg, an, \ bas disc ar ded crutc h es.
.Be- ,I. six Ji<y's trump was begu n last
rrcek at San Francisco, hy female pecleetriani:i.
~ Sennt-Jr )fauune "has nn iro n will,
nnd his wcigl,t in gooJ l1ca lt h is OJ
pound~."
fJ&> The wells of Lapo r te, Penns y lvnn ·
in, nre all dry nnJ wate r is hauled to to wn
i a bariels .
tifiil' Henry Haller, nge,l 0ftec n , was
kicked to <lea.th in n sto.U1ent ~Ir1rion 1 0.,
Inst week.

ISTl ~G

~

Ex 1 E!-i~.•\t·cu 1x.1L . Fl:T . IT. 1.<'nT

Elegant HolidayGoods,

tG'f" An atterupt wns made recentl1 to
nssassinate P resi<lent tiolomon, of H ayt i.

........

GOI/\U E.\;ST.

!'res ent their coiupliwcnts
to the cilizeus of )It. Yernuu

Eleauor
Williamson, aged 104
J cars, dicJ in Xcw Y or k , Inst n·eelc.
~ The 111an
.1gcnu nt of the Ph iladelpuia URSWurk; is nccnscd of frau d.

__ ,. . - ·----

TU!.::E TAB L E.

~

A New Engl and Di vorce l!cfo r m
L,,sgue has been formeJ at Boston.
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The NEW YORK :i\lERCURY, with its fift~·six columm: of ~tcrliug, origi,wl urnth •r, will
l'fU.\TEf)
in ~(ilfurtl town"hip, Knox
continu e to be i'3sned nt Eight Cents a copy,
an d so ld Uy a.II newsmen an<l p~·riodica.l <kal·
county. at n poi11t cnllct 1 th P Fi,-e Corner s.
C'rs 111America . 'l'o mai I subi::crib,•n: our terms Sub~tnnfo il Rrick dwelling, gootl Ber11 an<l
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Whi ch consist s of the N obbie:st an d Ees t
Fittin g Goods ever bro ught to Thit. Ver non.
Also t h e lat est styles of Hats, Caps and
Gents' F urni shi ng Goods . Conic ear ly and
don 't delay. Don't n1istakc the place .

D. KAHN

Iu alten<lancc ou all occasions.
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:tml State . Specimen copic,- :--ent free to np- land; Sycamore
creek runs dire ct through
March 20, April 9, April '.!:i, }l.ly 28, Jun e 25,
plicants.
property.
Ea.<.:yterm~, on long or short time .. July 23, Augnst27 .
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.:!) n wt-e k in y,rnrow:1tow11. $50ut •
\J iit.frL •f•. ~n ri:-.k. ll('1tt!cr, if you
wnnt n. bu~inci:.s a t whit·h p (' r:-<l llli of ei ther se x
can make grl'ul pny all 11\(' time lhey wor k ,
write for pn.rticul:1r:,; t,, JI. 11... 1. 1.~TT & Co.,

l'orllan,J , Msin<·.
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in 970 i:oo tl news papers sent free. A,ldrc•• (1E<'. I". ROWEL L&
CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y.
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